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Local andPersonalNews Items
Gatheredby our Special

Correspondent

The protected meetings closed

here and at R Sunday.

H. B. Cro6W Tfttwruai Su.fi-d- y

night from Sweetwater.

W. E. Basshasreturned from
weeksvisit with friends at

ft two
Pittsburg.

B. F. Logan attendedthe West

Texas Odd Fellows' Association

at Colorado last week.

V. V. Lay, who underwentan

operation at Dallas recently, is

expectedhome this week.

D. S. Satterwhite of Center
point left for Anson Tuesday
where he will attend the Primit-

ive Baptist Association.

Percy Shive was thrown by a

horseone eveninglast week and

as a result was painfully and
dangerously'1bruised about te
heafl and face. He was found

'
in!a semi-unconcio- us oBndition,'

. hurts now on 'the ' road to re-

covery.

Of. --L. yinesof Sabirie Parish,
Louisiana, is the guestof his old

time friend, Dr. F. ri, Godwin.
The Dr, hasquite a, nutpber; of

aquaintancesin this.section.from
Louisiana whom he w,ill viajt Jbe--

fore he returnB home

Mr. and Mrs.W. a. Hollis and
daughters,Misses Qllie and Em
ma, of R left the first of the
week for Anson where'they-wi- ll
attend the Primitive Baptist As-

sociation- wbichjponvenes near,
that city this week," '

Mr. and Mrsv Noble Read and
childrejTleft overland Friday af
ternoon for Big Springs, where

""jnro.-rica- u cuiu uunvo t
spends'omo time with hermother,
Mrs. Leatherwood,, and sister,
Hiss Spencer Leatherwoqd, the

.latter having juat-returne- d, from'
an extendedvisjt with friend? at
Lancasterand,Forney.Mr.Read
leturned to the. ranch Sunday
alone. He wjli keep botch"
unttLMw. Read 'returns,

After "making a brave "Tight
againsttheills qf typhoid .fever;'
coveringa period of more than
three weeks, b. G .Walters)a
well known businessmaji of .this
place, died,at ten o'clock, Thurs
A.... :i... !?2. ft'.L' ik .1..
iamily. reBi'dence, in Goahoma,
aged 47 years. .Mr. "Walters
cameto Coahoma, five yearsage)1

.and engagedin thegrocerybus:
iiftiB. His vtntifre was.att&nded
With aofair clegreja-o- f. auoeess,J
and he has made many friends
here during thi&s time, by hi,
tourteotia manner, and square
dealing. Heia Burvived by W

t young wife, to whom he . was
, raarriedMast fall,- - and aUo three
daughtersby a former marriagb '
ail jt whom reside in .Louisiana--

except iheyoung:e8C "daughter,
Aliss Audrey , who is at home.
The fuqeral was oo.riclu'cte'd at the

to
the presenceof one of the largest
gatheringsever"seen'inCoahoma
oricA similar oocaBion; burial lp,

'the city cemetery.

, SEE:
, The people of Big

surounding country aVe very

j V uwr maii siarteu u lew uuprn
inc underthe Woodman- - Hatl
nd nfarly every one is taking'

i?
somestock from oo up. .1. D.
McDonald.

Heagas'gDrug Store al-y- a

need the period of the far--- w

and hie bueinese alwayf
oWn appreciated.
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LegislativeNewsLetter
a

Special 'Correspondent

vAustin, Texas.AUgust IL Our
solon's have been Working as in-

dustriouslyaB a lot .of bollweev-il-8

and if they Keep at it they will
be able ableto migrate by Au-

gust31st. Considerable progress
has beenmadeon the appropri-tio- n

bill and the house a few
spoKes in tne wneels ot progress
by making making more liberal
appropriationsfor the supportof
the Agricultural Department
to the A. and M. Collece. The
senatehaspassedthe appropria-
tion bill and it will be ready for
a free conferencecommittee in a
few days.
. One of our solons, who was

'evidently born a century ahead
ofhiB day suggestedthat a new
mansion be built for the governor
but the,prospect of an indrease
in the tax rate-- rose up like a
sheeted;ghbs't and ' frightened
the members 'away. , Our legis-latorsm- y

byild'mansions ip the
skies, but they Avill never build
anyjthing bn jarth, uhlejiB they
quit quibbling and getdown to
busineas. ' I

- mL- - -- ,V .. r,....: Sd
ine reuerai veneuu oureuuuir

nounce'dlast week that we have
146,745,000 acreB under cultiva-
tion 285.210 Texas farmers

iff j '
'who no not own their-farm-s, but

information neverphasedtb,ev
K .". . - n. t.uegjsiaiure. oome iojikb are aa
single.minded as "o June bug. "

The Committee from the House
and Senateappointed to investi
gate"the rec6nt election been
examining the leaders, on both
sidea-o-f the iue-,an-d jomenossy-worda'hav-e

passedbetween the
witnesses,but many of the Antis
refused to recognizethejurisdic-
tion of -- the committee and the
m atte1iVto---W'- ' tested rfttf&j
pourts. - ?

The Pi'oshave had their in-pin- g

Bprung some,correspon
dence alleged to have beentaken
from the files' ofvthe Antl leaders
whicluacdordihgto thejnterpre-thtion.o- f.

the "committee, pointed
toward a Legislature,jack pot but
d searching investigationof all

membersof the Leginlature fail-ed't- o

reveal this much talked-o-f

utens-il-
. :

ThQ Colquitt;LightfoQtcontty'-vers-y

brok. afresh in the,

House and Senatewhen tire item
in (ne -- .ppropriatip,n Bill was
reachedproviding fpr the majn-tainen- ce

of'the AttdrneyGenenil
Department. An'ameriment was
offpPed which, .in'effect, p0revontT

ed the Governor from veto'ing-an-

secUdn of tlroMfetm The'amerfd--

mentpassedthe House on a vote,

ofoOS.tci HB: .The measure alio
passedthe'Senate. , .

The Governor'. macje-i-t clearto
khe Legislators that he would

sanctfon no Legtelatioo until the
Huje-bt- s regularly"subm.it ted, were
'disposedof jindlho, roturqed the
resolution favoring tne

(lie,sUucterregyDflaUofT df
t betsalo'Un traffic, endorsing Stlh"

c..,nni.fn fnr thB Pununia uanal

their 1012 Conv.entiort in Dallas

travelfriday afternoon "at 3t30,rEiposition; 'inviting tfie Alvei;
oolockb,yRej-.S..C- . Shipley in ti8ine Clubs of America hold

Spring and

has

hae

put

and

and

this

has

and

out"

- . .. n

visit Texas, The Legislaturenow

has before it the Appropriation
Bill, the of tho-Siat-e

the repeal of the Automatic Tax
Uaw-an- d fixing of the Slate ad'j,

vaiorem tax rate. The Appropri

ation Bill is the "only measure

oua consideration
Politicians are aa thick tjs

HiUQh'intireated aboutthat-- that has received seri

hhe porch of greatnessare Ire- -

?U0?tiMthnMu.rm.center,ln ordr
give lightening a

strike them, but so far no gasual
ties have beenreported.

Austin, Texas. AuguBt 10
The Governor submitted th
new Bubjectsfor legislation jya

TvAfuay ToUowb: V'Tetsnbing a8 'II
tern of uniform 'teat books for,
publjc schools; prescribing and
fixing the jurisdiction of the SUv
preme Court and providing for.
the Jinnnintmnntnf fivn nnmnnU
ent lawyers to roviae our oivij
and criminal codes. Bills have
been introducedcovering all the
subjects,

The Appropriation Bill has
gone free conference committee
of both Housesand the work of
adjusting the difference is well
underway.

The BHIb have
been introduced by the commit-te- e

having them under charge
but work is progressing slowly;
it is Qkely that considerable fric-

tion will grow out ofjthese meas-
ures as all notions will want' the
State to s'uit their
purposes. r

The investigation into election
fraudshasproved the .sensaiion
of the Session;ffho Anti Wed-- J
nesdaydemandedcouneel to re
preterit them at the investigation
but we,re. refused bX. the commit-
tee and thejwargoesmerrily on.

On Wednesday, the' Governor
Submitted new suo3teCsfor fr"igla-tio- n

urging the creation of the
Office of, Public Highway Engi
neer; the creationoi state inob-rri- al

School of Reghtsand an ,a--

manmanfnf thn firft inaiirnnrA
Taw "Beekinc to protectthe public
from by wild cat
insurancecompanies.

'k5eaiT tjJt!rfjfcii.vl.iriX.'j -

M arcei-ior-d ancurusf
It is little use for.tho local edi-

tor to waste his lung9 and sprain
his' spind in trying to boom a
town when the citizens all stand
around with their handsin their
pockets and' indifferently wot.t for
something to turn up. elf the
capitalists.or, business men do
not put their, shoulders to the
wjieel'undjdo a little boosting jj.

is useless tor theeditor tonry
andboftnvthings. He can wgite(
,'boom" arlicjes-til- l h6gets bald
headedibut-i-f the'eitizens them-selve- s"

do,not, take hold andrpush
the town will forever stick in. the
,mud. 'Of what use'is it .for the
locaf paperto suggest impr3ve- -

niehta.andno!w enterprisesif the--

suggestionsarenojver actedupon.'

.One man,cannot, boom- - a "UAvn.

It requires'th concerted-- action
of th'e citizens. Wheno une .nian
ghdutders-'-a tow.n and"attempts to
carry it there are always,a lot of
cradky kicker ready to' juiup on
tile top oL the load. Unity ".of.
"aclirfff ia whatccounta'.-nWellin- g

ton Leader. - .

Mrs.' Mjldrd'Mitldleton .left
Sunday for a .week's visit yith I

Mrs. Dr. E. H. Hapgle,, of Bjg
SpringBf-rPec- os Times.

JludgoA.J.'Pricliard'came in

spentthr8e daya, here with his.
sona, last night for his home. &

The,,repairwork oh the High
School building wus commenced
this morning,vand.is to be com-

pleted in time for the,opening of
splrool. .

The T. A' P. Shops, which were
closed for an indefinite time1 .on

walK nome.

and inviting President Taffc tojjoqilay night ?rOmAahertonand

Raoksubmitted

frauds.practiced

blackberries in a renoo corner July ;Jlt were re0pened Tuesday
and someof them are'buzzingu- - ,un(j H urpo force 0f men pUt to
round like bumble bees in the workf
eummer time, while othera float .-

-

about like snowflakes in winter. ou are cordially invited to

ManV of tho big fellowa whohave come to Iieagans Drug Store-b-een

around there to meet your friends andfor yeara lounging

V

ft c

Big ' ' Picnib
The big basketpicnic given al

D. W, Christin's ranch 11 ffiilea
north of town Tuesday wbb a
greatsuccess. A big crowd was
presentto enjoy the fun and a
good dinnerwas served. Thero
was a fat mans race, a cigar raco
and otheramusements,including'
a 5 inning ball gamo between tho
Coahomateam and a picted up
team and it resulted rather disas
terously for tho picked team"' as
tho score will show you. Score:
Coahoma 2 0 1 1 1- -5 1 2

PickUps 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 1 7

Battries,-Hal- e and Iletiam, Hof-fine- r,

Gardner and Miller.
At night a dancein the open

air was enjoyed until a late hour
by those inclined thatway.

Otjr Ball Team!
Are the CHAMPIONS of West

Texas and the undisputed ones
too! And it is not a hyphenated
team by Any means(asthe recos
Times' puts it)but just 'the sure
enough Big Spring hampion8f

The Pecospeople are hot be-.- ..

causeour boys the all the pep
and ginger out of their said all
home team but let us takea lopk
introduce,you to the all home
Pecos
JColli'ngs c Pecos
LanJrum lb
Martin 8b
Milps-s- s . ., ,;-.'- .' v .

Moran rf ! " I
Kerr If . '

Browning. 2b , Lampasas.
Karey p Toyah.
Voylea p .Barstow.

TheBig Spring Tetfm :

Miller lb Big Spring
Bynum 3b "
McPhrerson ss "
Brown .If
Tt t .af- - . -- iyaugnan oi
Sandersp of B. S.xandSweet-
water mail clerk. c

Tipton p B. S. formally of Sweet
water. - p

Stanley p Midland.
Taylor 2b Sweetwater.

So yOu see that tho Pecos
Times had "things mx.ed ahd
mussedvery muclp,,they lost the
championship jind arevery mad
about it,"but qant help it so let us
pay no attontiqn to these West-Ir- n

Village Howls WE .ARE
CHAMPIONS.! . - -

j -- - ' ,
'Emllv-.the- months old dau

ghter of Mr. and Mr, A. P. Mc-- 1

uonam, aieu aoout u:uu, o ciock
yesterdaymorning, after and ill-

nessdPton days ith bovel, trou
ble. The-funera- l jto'ok place this
morning 'irUe.rment beingjmade.ini

le Muh-uni- c Cemeery. The par-

entshavtPthe hourtfelt thanks of.

all in the,loss of their, "b,abe, and
we admonish tb.Jpok to Him who
said "ffuffer little ch'ildre to come
unto, me" for comfort.

, S. D. J3ainbndgo nd faniily
w'ent-o- ut to T. O. librry's, sixteen
miles northeastof-to- Tjuesday
to spend aeveraj uay

Rcovefy Rrom niiness
Is often nlo?, ovenif tho

is.needed.
Don't allow' impure drugs and
careless-compundingt- hold the
patientback. Make sureof tho
right medicines by .taking your
prescriptions,where only druga

tof the hitrhest nuritv are used
and whore thereare careful,ex-
perienced pearmaoists to do the
compounding. Vou will find our
storesuch a place. You are in-

sured purity, accuraoy, courte-
ous servlco andreasonableprices
by coming here. Wo would ike,
your prescription business, no
matterwho your doctor is.

J. D. WARD JEWELRY A

DRUG COMPANY.
Tho Price ia The Thing.'

C. W. B. M. Meeting
The C. W. B. M. mot at tho

' residence of Mrs. Poffenbach on
tho 7th.'inst. The meeting was
callod to o.'der by tho President
and after tho businessperiod 'an
interestingprogram was render-
ed. TheTessontopio was on tho
MCaoiun field 'alone . PiciS
Slopo and quite a numberof int
erestingtalks and papers wore
given, afterwhich wasa beautiful
solo by Mrs. Darling,

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostessaftor which
a delightful social hourwasspent
in conversation. The meeting
then adjournedwith thanksto tho
hostessfor a very pleasantufter-noon- ..

The next monthly meeting will
be at the homo of Mrat I. D.
Maxwell.

At theChristianChurch
SundaySchool at 9:45, preach

i'ng-a-t 11 a. "m. Subject:"Little A
Unit.''' 8:lu p. m. Subjett:
"Great Blessings." "Wo would
be glad to have every member of
the Bible School and churchpres
ent. ' E. S. Bledsoe.

Get The Habit
Of" coming in get the habit of
seoincour poods cet the habit
of asking .our prices get the
,habit of being neighborly, for
iuuiV is a-- cable each day we
weave a thread and it becomes
80 strong we cannot break it,

x

Good habits increaseour con-

tentment, happiness and pros-

perity. As a suggestionfor good
habit-buildin- g, make it a point
to 'supply your wantsatourBtore.

Jewelry Oh ! yes, lots of it5
just received 54,400 worth,of the
JbitestjpatterriBand thevery best
grades, carried: We Have ar-

ticles suitablefor wedding pres-

ents, birthday gifts and prizes.
Also fascinating desings i.n
bracelets, gold rings, lockets,
hat .pins, etc, The", prices are
fight and ypur appreciation of
the beautiful will have'a feastat
this counter. ,

'J. L.WARD ((JEWELRY AND
. DRUG COMPANY.' .

The Price1 is the Thing, s

W P. Edwards was here-Wednesda-y

and took out to his place
14 miles southof town a darge
steam plow which no will use on
his 1200'acrefarm. He is a sue--p
cessfull farmer and with this ad-ditio- n.

to his fam impliments will
be.moro enrolled to produce still
bettercrops.

; WdrcTs Kidney Pills
. More rrittn are rejected for life
insuranceon.accoun't of kidney
diseasps than .from any other
singlo cause. So deceptive ure
these diseasesthat many have
n&vbr even suspected-- themselves
vjctims of them.
' jVo Tecummend Yard'sKidney
p'ills as the best.kidney remedy

I we-hav- e ' ever sold. Its makers
, . i . r, . v iuo noi ciaim linposaipio inmgs.
for itv but they know? and we
know that it is to bo trusted im-

plicitly in early Stagesbefora the
unhealthy.conditipnof tho "kid-

neys haa'becomochronic.
v WARD.'S

The Price is The Thing.

It's a mighty poor way to re-

form rascals'by.patting them on
tho back andslipping a big piece

I of pudding in their pockot.

'Wanted
1000 head of cattle to pasture.

Fino grassand plenty of wather.
L. Rf. Burleson, Plains,Yoakum,

l County, Texas. . 47l-4- t,

Texas Industrial Notes
Tho South Auatin Street Car

Company has taken outa charter
with the Secretaryof Statewith h
capital stock of $25,000.

Corpus Christi has raised tho .

money to build a largo platform
and warehouso to handleshipped
by. fbo Pilot Boy from Galveston"
for transfer to AransasPassand
Rockport boats,

A move is on foot at Auatin to
have this Sessionof the Legis-tur- o

appropriate money toward
putting in a large irrirgation
plant at tho StateInsaneAsylum
It is thought that by this plan,the
Asylum can bo made

Mutorial for the new docks at
Port Bolivar has begun to urrivo
and other material will follow in
a short while. Two carsof creo-sote-d

piling has already been re-

ceived. ,.

Suveyorsare in thefield for.tho
purposeof surveying the propos-
ed, railruodthrough McMullen
Live Oak counties. The.roadwifl
extendifrom Beeville west and
will traverseseveral countis in5

the NuecesValley. JesseJones
a prominato Texas capilist, ia fin-

ancingthe enterprise and "it is
estimated that tho" road, will cost
52,000,000.'. .

The citizens of Palo Pinto v

county havepetitioned the Com-- t
missioners Courtfor an election
to vote on a 300,000 good roads .

bond. , , .

Ira A. Braden- - of"Hereford, has
shipped his clip wool amounting '
to'-ovo-r 45,000pounds, to St.Louia
where it brought frbm 16 to 18.
oenta. - "

.

Thfl Westheimer Transfer Com
pany of Houston, will begin at

jonco-th-o conBtruotio of a-1-0 etory
warehouseon San Jacinto and
CommerceStreets. Thestruture
will be 35 by 100 long and the,
entire structure will be used ex-

clusively for the businessof the
company.

The Gulf Refining Company
will erecta storage and ware-hou- se

near the Texas Midland, .

tracksat Cooper. J. B. Prattwill
be Managerof the new brach. ,

RockpOrt will have a new, 40
room, Brick Hotel within 90 days
Arrangement's haye jqst been
completed for the erection of a '

maderhfire proof building on the
bay shore.

A now ginningcompanyknown
as thd Farmers' pin Company,
has been organized at West and
will build and eight standgin at
tljat place.

Life's Garden
Wo are very particular about

the kind of seedswe put in our
gardens,but nfit all the plants
jhift start are from our sowing'..
The wind carriedfloma seed from ,

a far-of- f field where weeds grew
rank all last7summer. These
weeds,although you never Haw
them, and .were not to blame for "

them growing' in y3ur garden.
wiw iiiiiKU uuuuie lur yuu u per-
mitted to grow and piultiply.

It in tho same way with tho
weeds of character, which wo

will name faults. .Sometimes a
poraonwill think that his failings
or faults do not matter to other
people, but only to themselveh,
which is a great mistake. The
breezeswhich we call influence ,

are continually wafting tfeed from
one heart to another,and one
gardengiven up to weeds may
maho trouble for a" great mgny
peoplo besides thoowner,

We want your business and'
will tako good caro of it, 'Ward's
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THE BIG SPRINGS EWTCRPjUC

W. t. tUVIN. tulior anaPubtliher

BIO Sl'ltlXGS. 'WU&

THE CHE8TNUJ, DLIOMT.
" ,

The chestnut tree blight ! to be

thoroughly Investigated Pennsyl-

vania has created a commission for
thli purpose, and the legislature baa
ppropriated $250,000 to tight tblt

new disease, which thrcateni to de-tro-y

every chestnuttree In the state
Thus far no remedy has been dlsctfv
rred, but something. pf Us nature has
been learned It Is a bark blight, a

rungus, and Its spores are very light,
and are carried by the wind, by birds
nd by Insects to greatdistances,says j

the New York News. It first attacks
the small branches and young trees,
but later settlesupon tho studlesi and
tardiest of the chestnutgroves. And
no tree that ha been attacked since
the disease was first noticed in Forest,
Park, Ilrooklyn Seteral jearsago. has
been saved. No less than 17,000 chest
nut trees have been killed In that one
park. So rapid has been thospread of
the disease thnt the governmentis ma-

king Investigations In the hope of find-

ing a remedy to prevent Its further
extension Great quantities of theso
beautiful and useful trees bavo al-

ready been destroyed In Now Jersey,
but no energeticmeasure have been
JiWn to check Its progress, though
local and state foresters arc giving It
their most careful and Intelligent
study. It will Involvo many millions
of dollars' worth of lumber, to say
nothing of ornamentalnnd shade trees
If no cure Is found for tho chestnut
treo fungus.

In a recent Issue of tho National
Geogrnphlc Magazine Mr. Wells Cook
of tho United StatesBiological survey,
has presented an Interestingstudy of
bird migration. In his nrtlclo ho tells
us that the cliff swallows which nest
In Nova Scotia .leave tbd Gulf Coast
of Mexico about March 10 nnd arrive
at their destination'two months later,
on May 10. Most of the birds that

. spend tho winter In Central or South
America, he saya, take the directrouSs
across tho Gulf Instead of going via
Texas or by way of Florida. Cuba or
Yucatan, and this aerial Journey
means a single flight of from COO to
'00 miles with no alighting plnco.

Sales of ,stork on the Jfowork. ox;J
chango during tho past half-yea-r

amounted to 54.000,000 shares,which
is only about one-hal-f tho volume of
transactionsduring the' samo time ltf
tho three previous years, and much
less than half that of the same months'
In 1907, 1906 and 1905. To find as
dull a period for speculationwe muBt
go back to 1904. Sales of bonds, how-
ever, wero exceptionally largo. Thoro
was thus plenty of capital seeking
solid or debt investment; and very lit-

tle capital disposed to speculateor as-
sume tho riskB of ownership Invest-
ment. It has been a time of excep-
tional, oven extraordinary,timidity on
tho part of capital. '

Of 1.038 cities answeringquestions
h

ore-- tho subject of child hygiene pro-
pounded by the ItussellSage Founda-
tion 51 'report that their school room
'floors nre never washed, and seven
that, no provision Is made for the
washing,of school room windows. The
old saying that cleanliness Is next to
godliness would seem to suggestthe
notion that.schools where the windows
ro neverwaBhedmight deserveclassi-

fication aB "godless schools,"

Speaking of the(grant of a pension
of 100 to JosephCpnyd, tho Eng.
llsh author, the Now York Evening"
Post sa'ys "that ho should stand in
need of a governmentsubsidy would,
be almost Incredlblo If H, were not for
the striking difference between tho
pursuit of literature In this country
and thnt In England With us a man
makes hismark and grows wealthy, or
falls nnd stops Writing booKs." To
most of us It seemed tho other way;
most of thoso Americans who do not
make their mark Keep on writing

, books

A New Yorker writes to his favorlto
newspaperto say that for jears ho
has had all soiled bills that came Into
his .possessionw allied before placing
them In his purse. Dipping them -- in
"naphtha or gasoline, he says, will
cleanse them perfectly, and when
thoe are not conteniently at hand
feoap and water wll do'the work satis-
factorily. What a nice man ho must
be2

Here Is a chance.for thosewho have
conscientious temples,against accept'
lng tainted money. The government
Is going to launder dirty bills, so no
fingers, "however clean, mar hnsltntn
to touch, tbm.

A country girl wountlng experi-
encesIn city Johs,sajsmen have their
nails tlxed sp as to Hold hands with
the manicure. Perhaps But the man
who is shaved bj a woman darts Into
the shop "

I ATWOOD & FLIGHT

ST. LOUIS - CHICAGO
V

Ca

MAKES 286 MILES IN 5:43FI!Y1NG
TIME. t6.

MAKES AMERICAN RECORD

6 g

Winging His Way Eattward to New
York and Boiton In TrjaP for "

More . .

CWwuro, III . Aug If. lljT fl)jn tho"
2SC miles from St, Ia4 to J'hlrago
with onltf two ItftonnedliUe. stops', and
In an actunl flying? tlmv of five hours
and forty-thro- e minutes Monday. Har
ry N Atwood of Boston believes hehsis j
fiei. n norn which wtll rc'aiilt In lilo nn.
tabllshlng n new record on his flight f

by noroplano from St IoUIh to New
York and Boston Atwood appearsto
hne broken tho American record for
n slnglo daj's flight The best pre-
vious American record was made by
Atwood himself, when he flow MS
miles Atlantic (Mtyfto Baltimore .lulr
10. 1911 The bent International cross-
country record Is held' bj Andro Hf.au-mon- t,

who, In the Paris-Koin- e con-
test, covered 401 mllos In a slngla
day, but Jn this Instancehe. made threO
landings, whllo.twool landed twice.

Atwood, In n Burgcss-AVriK- ht liiltlano
left St. IouIr at 6:10 'p. m. Ills ac-

tual tlmo in tho air was ftye hours
nnd forty-thre- e minutes r .

Atwood's descent In Chicago ,wav
thrilling Sailing in from thefsoulh-wes- t

,n lono ppeck in tfre cfqudSgJho
moder directly for tho flowntown dis-

trict nnd for n tlmo lyvercd Until no-

ticed In the dlstanco ovqr tho sky-crowd-

at. tho' lake front intent upon
tho flights of the neronjane ompet-th-o

flights o f tho aeroplanecon'pot--
lng in iho aviation contest.

Suddenly the crowd nptlcod tho on-
coming stranger and n voice sh'oUtod,
"That's.Atwood from St. Lqls i" Im-
mediately, tho vast"assembly wasp In
an uproar. Two or three thoNalr-menall- cd

out to meet him.
Coming steadily onwnrd, Atwood

steered cvGr 4tho aviator. f.z'A and.
circled around1 it SVhllo sovornl of tho
machineslisted in the moot,"followed
behind as on escort. Once around At-

wood descendedgracefully,, touching
tho ground for the first time slneo
stop at Pontlac, III., nlnoty-on-o miles

Ifrom Chicago.
- i

STRICKLAND IS PLEASED.

Progress on
Lines Is Satisfactory.

Dallas: Returning Monday mornlnff
fromift businesstrip to Now York and
Boston, J. F, Strickland president of
tho .Texas Traction Company and the
Southern TcactIon Company, announc-
ed that the actual work of construc-
ting tho lined of tho latter company
from Dallas to Waco and Corslcana
win begin Jn ninety days. , ,

"Tho line out of Dallifs." snld Mr.
Striokland, "will run to Ferris. Thero
It will bifurcate, ono lino going to
Waco and the other to Corslcana, so
that there,will be double serviceover
the -- Hpe between Dallas and Ferris.
One of the lines will parallel tho Hous-
ton & Toxas Central from Dallas to
Corslcana, and tho other will prac-
tically parallel the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas from Waxahachleto Waco.
I "believe theso lines tvill be worth
moro to Dallas than any other enter--.
tho city could secureat this time. "We

will have a car coming in and a car
going out every thirty" minutes.

HARM0M MEN ORGANIZE.

Plans for a State Organization, Ara
Laid Out.

Austin Resolutions Indorsing Jud-so- n

Harmon of Ohio "for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the Presidency
wero adopted Monday nfternoon at a
meeting"of fifty or y men in the
parlors df tho Driskill The following
commlttqo on permanentorganization
was appointed

Judgo .Nelson Phillips, Dallas, lmlr--4
man: Represenfnthes Nichols of Hunt, j

.MCKcns oi iiiii, uoenmer. senator
Claude P. Hudspeth, and W O Mur-
ray, W.'A. Hangerof Forf Worth. W.
G. Wagner, of Austin, .lohn C Penn
of Houston, V 'I i, llass of San Antonio.
This committeo la to cause'to bo se-

lected n chairman for each.Senator-
ial District of tho 'State and are to
meet In Austin tho last Monday In
August for the purpose of selecting
a porWnent State chairman.

QTho unusual heat and drouth In
Francecontinueswithout Interruption.
I.nck f ater hasbecn responsible
for a series of post village and forest
fires In many parts of tho .republic.

Get the Caviar Habit.
SL Petersburg: .Ottoman Bacterlol-Dlca- J

Institute has found that cavja
is an antidote for cholera. The dis-
covery Is tho result of a protest
Rgalnst the Turkish.Government'sex-

clusion of- - Russian caviar' from Turk-
ish territory for fear of cholera

Tho institute, after Turkey's
ban, experimentedwith caviar which
bad beenInfected with cholera bacilli.
In -- four days' tlmo It was found that
all the cholera germs In the cac'rbad
been destroyed.

.THE WEEK'S LEGISLATION,

e '
After Arduous Work the General Ar

prop"rlatlon Dill Is Ready.
9

Austfh: Carrying with It hundreds
ef items,, aggregatinga totnl slightly
!h excess o,f nlno and one-ha-lf mljllon
dollaj, the Houso appropriation till
was passed to engrossmentSaturday
morning Tho bljl had demanded tho
undivided attention of tho House since
Tucsda) morning, nnd had been rushed
to completion In a way that has sat-
isfied both the appropriation commit-to- o

ami membersof the" House them
lelvos. Although amonded mnny tlmfs
fnd especially the last dny when the
miscellaneous Items came up for con
Mderatlori, tho bulk of tho bill Is cov-
ered as It tamo from the handsof the
cotre.tiJiv.

Cox of Hockwall introduced nn
inii'iidmeiit to the bill providing thojt.
tho Hum of $160,000 be set aside to
provide a per. dlnm of 10 cents for
the convicts or tho State as well as
to' defray the funeral expensesnnd
other Items provided forInrecent leg-

islation Tho sum, however, Is to be
expended only when tho funds of the
Institutions are exhaustedand return-
ed to the treasury If possible,whpn n
surplusappears Tho amendment"was
carried by a large voto

On resolutionof Hunt the appropria-
tion of tho land office to be expend-i-d

In surveyingTexas lands was rais-
ed from tho amount first decided up-

on, $.",000 to Jl 1.000. Amendmentby
Terrell to appropriate $45,000 for tho
purchaseof a new engine, passencor

'roach and other items for repair for
tho State ailroad was passed, j, An appropriation of $200 was
made fortho erection of a monufhen'
to T. Woods who
ttns tho second governorof tho State
of Tqxas, Governor. yood's gravo 'is
nowvmarked by a Blniple slab at Point
DIank, SanQJnclnto County. .

SENATE MAY INVESTIGATE

3&

Mtorney GeneraJ Holds Senate Can
Compel Attendance.

Ailstln: Th a lengthy opinion to
Horace W'. "vnughan, chairman of tho
Senate Investigating committee, At-
torney General Jewell P. Ilghtfoot has
Veld that tho Senate committee has
t3 Tx&i authority" unuuetth.e'c6n

vention which It is noncarrying;on
nnd that it may compel the attend-
ance of, witnessesif it desires. Tho'
oplniort is based,not on tho original
Investigation resoluUon,.,but upon th,o
substitute which was adoptedFriday
by the pro8 fThe opinion says that
the proclaMtea ct-- the Gercmor for
rewardsfor prosecutingoffenders, ftrfd
his request for an Increased appro-
priation to prosecutechargesthathave
been. broughL give 'ample authority
for the substitute resolution and the
nvestlgatlon.

One K"led. 2 Hurt by Auto Flip.'

.Waxahachle: W. D. tloon, aged 21
years, of Tyler, was Instantly killed,
A. V. Cockrell of Dallas, was seriously
Injured nnd It. U Kurth of Uifklrj had
ono rib broken when Co'ckrcll's heavy
touring car rolled down an embank-
ment near here Sunday morning1. Mr.
Boon's -- neck was broken and death,
was practically instantaneous. Young
Cackrcll's collarbono was broken on
tho right side, two ribs on the right
side' were broken and tho right hip.
bone badly fractured. Mt Is possible
tha he also sustained Internal injuri-
es.! t Is believed that heisW fa-
tally hurt. n ? .

Texas & Pacific Shops Opened.
Marsnall: The Texas " & pacific

Railroad Company resumed work In
the big shops of the company here
and at all other places along the line
on Tuesday morning. This means
that about 3,000 men all lold are backat work after a two weeks' lay off.
H present.the Texas Pacific Rail-
road Is doing a" splendid business for
thlB"Tlme df the year. There are two
crops raised along the line that so
far has promised a good ield this fall
The cotton crop so far is splendid,
and judging from reports, there will
be plenty'of the staple to be handled
when the crop begins to move In all
sectionsof the State. The cane crop
In Louisiana promisesto be the heav-'estJi-n

ears? , .

-
0

Happened In 191T,
Chicago- - , The Standard Oil Com-Canyj- s

under contract to furnish the
city of Chicago w?th gasoline for
lighting purposes at 94c a gallonThe
city" comptfoljer, xamInlnK. the last
batoh of bills discovered that tha
city was being chargedonly 9 cents
a gallon He called up the Standard
Oil CimnnnV rtWrl nnllRJ . L - . ."

Uteper of the error A Standard Oil
attorney called on tho comptroller a
row minutes, Jater and notified hro
that the cotnpnny found Jtsplf in a po-
sition where it could sell gasoline at

a gallon arid therefore did not
desire to take advantageof tho 9orate,

. Important Free Publication.
Austin- - Tho department of agri-

culture announces that it has Just
issued for distribution an important
bulletin entitled "The Pecan and
Hickory In Texas." Copies will b
mailed free"of charge td each 'far-
mer's Institute in Texas and to any
person who is Interested In peca
culture. The bulletin 'is by Prof. K
J. Kylle of the Agricultural t'College. lx
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NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

I'tcos Isplannlng to build a nour
Nlnthodlst church at a cost of $20,000.

J 5 miles of roads have been grgded
apt of Knnls, and are now being grav-
eled,

Plans have been put on foot to se-

cure un Ice and elcotrlc light plant
for Grand Prairie.

Serious riots took place In Liver-
pool Sunday growing out of the strikes
of transportation helpers.'
"VSotl Is Selecting the sort of paving

to be used on proposed street Im-

provements in that city, delegations
of her citizens having visited other
rltlcs to examine .work done else-
where.

A union depot to be used by the
Texas Central, Abilene, Southern and
the Orient roads, is under way of
promotion at Hamlin.

A $100,000 oil company Is being or-
ganized nt Nocona for the purpose of
drilling for oil on the lands leased
by Pennsylvania parties during the
coming spring and summer.

Tho Comanche High School has d

to take advantageof the State's
offer to appropriate $2,000 a year to
High Schools that will appropriate a
like amount to establish courses in
lgriculturei domestic scienceand manual

training.
Tlfo Jenkins Lumber Co.'s yard and

jfficea in Lewlsville Were destroyed
Saturdaymorning, with a loss of $14,-OOOj-to

$15,000.
Col. R. Q. Mills Is confined to his

lied In his. homo ,ln Waco. He had
spent some time in Canada hoping
lobetter his health, but was pot ben
efitted. " " - B

ThoiCIty Council of Mount Pleasant
as sold the new $1G,000 seworage

ionds to Dcvitt, Tremble & Co. of Chi-.ago- ,

or $"16,080 ana accrued Interest
slnco June in,

Tho Northwest Texas Press Asso-
ciation will conveneIn Wichita Falls,

ig, 25 for a two days"session. --The
Chamber of Commerce,.wJH bo' active
n seeing to the editors' comfort and
snteriainment whllo there:

The statement Was made through
the Board of Trade that the A. N. KeV
logg Company of Battle Creek; Mich,
makersof breakfast foods has estab-
lished "headquartersfor Texas at Ft,
Worth. A. contract has beefi mad
with a warehousetor Uie storage oi

.Buppllos
Tho Fort Worth park department

will have $28,309,6G for' spendingmon-a-

during the comlngr yeaf if the
are not reduced. The-- de-

partment's -- total allotment Is $61?-764.7-

but $33,365.04 will be 'used to
pay .notes and the ..balance will be
available for "whatever purpose the
board decidesto use IL ,

4
"Women prisoners in the city Jail

Df Jackson, Mlss. have been ordered
:o work the public streets at Jackson
In the same manner"as male priso-
n's. The order was Issued by the City.
Judge, who held that the municipal
prdlnance was mandatory and left jio
iJlBcretlojr on" his .part "

' Owing to many current reports that
ie Intended enteringthe.ministry, .Mr
Brynn has ngaln entered a strenuous
denial of the report.

A couple of bootleggers In Jail at
Beebe, Ark., one black nnd one white
were taken out Saturday night and
given a sound thrashing with Injunc- -

lon to disappear,and a promise of a
bemp stunt If they should be caught
again.

The E'. A. Tlgert gin at Mt, Pleas-in-t
burned Sunday, The loss Is es

'.Imated to be $4,000, without Insur-
ance. '

Texas stands an excellent chanca
iC recovering from the Federal eov
rnment the sum of $184,000 claimed

'o be due this State for the payment
it troops in protecting the Texasfron
ier from Indian adepredatlons a,nd
Uoxlcan marauders!from 1859 to I860,
lust befpre- - the breaking out of tha
civil war. .

The city of Whitney hasdetthe con- -

pract for the erection of a city hall
--Jtzc 10x50. lo"be maao of faced 'BrTck,
he work to begin Monday, August 19
Will Smlthson receded the contract
Vo cosj 13,000,

, D. F. MclAmore, 'living six miles
est of .Alt. PleasanL.has finished

mowing his twenty-acr-e Bermuda
meadow'that made 2,255 balesof hay
which,, Is selling for 50c per bale al
'he barn The land brought him 6vet
156 per acre this sdatfon.

That the new Dallas ordinance rog
ulating tho oporatlon of "pool halli
on Sunday was observed to the" let
er wastho report made by the po

Mce department Not an arrest on,
uch 4 charge was made during 1h

iny nnd tho police 'say close watct
was kept. ,

, The great White Rock dam at Dal
las. to iold seven billions trallona
lilt at a cost of $300,000, will ha read)J
to turn over to the city In a few day
The pumping plant, one of the larg-
est fn the South will coat $125,004
jjhen completed. ,

Kate Newborry, a young farmer lly
lng sixteen miles northeast of 8ul
pkur Springs, was killed oa the ga
lery of his homeby lightning. Waj

cloud came up with considerably
thunder and lightning he walked out
on the gallery aad was killed laatast

s 0
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

Happenings of unusual iNt
TEftEST TO OUR HEADRi; IN

, READABLE SHAPE.
ti

V

SOTH FOREIGN ANDDOHESTIC

tf It Was ef Sufficient 'Impertanca
Yeu WIII;FlrU It Reeoratcil" " Herat

It Is a reported In political clrcles
ihat TammanywllI project the candi-
dacy of Governbr Dlie into the Pres--

jVn atrocity to make Iho blood run
iolA was committed near Elgin, Tex-
as, Saturday,when a Mexican boy was
tied, face down to the railway track
In such a way that he was suro to
be mangled by fie first passingtrain.

Jastweek JohnUrban bought prac-
tically all o ftbo town of Wesser,leav-
ing only a saloon and parilllon in tho
hands.oL.Otto Koeing.

Car men Joined other strikers on
the London docks Tuesday,and union
officials claim 70,000 men are now af-
fected. Work on the south side of
tho Thames River is at a standstill.
The strikers are peaceful,but threat-
ening.

Dallas barbers have come to an
agreementto open at 7:30 a. m., and
to closeat 6:30 p. m., week days and
it 10 on Saturday night.

In lola, Kan., It has been decided
that women must work out flno Im-

posed by the city court on the streets
Just as men do.

Tho body of Ondrcs Anderson, aged
sixty-thre- e, was found hanging in tho
Morman Church at Logan, Utah, of
which ho.had been sexton for twenty I

years. Before going to the church An-ders-

read his. favorite hymn, a re
nunciationof earthly and wealth.

Governor and Mrs. Ben Wo Hooper
aro tho parents of a son, who was
born Sunday morning at the govcr-por'-B

homeatNewport, Tcnn.
A couplo o hundred prominent poli-

ticians, headed-- by Thomas B.lxve,
met In Austin' Mondayjjand launched
thcrtbrmal "WlTfion boom"intended to
capture" Texas' voto at jho National
Democratic Convention' In 19f2. Hon.
Thos". B. Love Is president and Geo.
D. Armlstead secretary of the organi-
zation. "

Tho election for the purpose of
adopting, the law .allowing a portion of
tho cost of street?IfljpjVF&ionta to I
be assessedagainst abutting property
awners was carried by a substantial
majority.

A petition Is being circulated asking
for a local option election covering
:hreo of the four Commissioners'Pre-:!nc-ts

In Potter County, Inclusive of
kmartllo. This city went dry by 135
votes during the recent State-wid-e

ple'ctlon.
According to the estimate of Max

Bender, City Sanitary Officer of Fort
Worth, more than 45,000,000 flies have
been captured and killed here since
the fly traps were installed aB a public
utility by the commission.

San Saba County Fair opened last
--Tuesdaywith an attendance of8,000
people, Secretary of State McDonald
made the opening address,

' Tented City of Adventlsts.
Dallas: One of the best equipped

amp meetings ever held in Texas is
lhat of Hie Seventh Day AdvenMsta
pow in sessionIn Dallas, In this tent-
ed clty4ver-l,00- 0 souls are living and
snjoying most of the comfortsof home
while attending the sessionsof this
big yearly conference. There are in
all, nearly 200 tents ranging In size
from the b!gehapel." 90xlQfl feet in
Blxe, down to the 10x12 wall teriL

Portland, Tacoma;Seattle and"Other
tcstcltiesTareendeavoringto set o"h

foot a plan wherebyJhe Government
may mine Alaskan coal and" market id
at cost to the public.

President Invited to Dig.
San Francisco: President Chas. C.

Mooro of the Panama-Pacifi-c Exposi-
tion, has telegraohed President Taft
asking .that Jhe inm .the
first clod of earth marking the begin-
ning of tht actual constructionof the
1915'exposition. '

Mexican Traffic Returned. .
Mexico CUy: Freight train "service

jn tho Mexican railway, which was In-

terrupted several daya ago by a sym-
pathetic strike of trainmen following,
a walk-ou-t of shop employes asrOrl-f-.ab- a

and Aplzapaco was resumedSat-
urday under military guard.

Harmon Meeting Called.
Austin: While the Woodrow Wil-

son meeting was In progress Monday
a number1 of membersof the Legisla-
ture Issued a cair'for a meetingto be
held here next Monday in the interest
of a boom or Harmon for President

Dispatchesdtate that Pope Plus Is
confined to his room by an attack of
gout.

Fort Worth Shy on ."Qallante,"'
Fort Worth: If there is a demand

for it Police Chief Renfro will ar-
range to furnish police escorts to. any
lose woair who, lacjclag a husband,
brother, fajfaar or male friend for an
escort,may wish to attend the theater
this winter. If the ,fequeeU,are rea-
sonable and the supply of officers
holds out the plan will be nua a
fame, m JlwrtJ a iiyilJe b jbc

alias Il placlnirT7Z!rr'
on Elm
hav.ngacapac?t,'orS"
costing"about $so.nnn v,'"'1'' N
mental supply , , , V"8 wppR.

hwlthtn ,60 days. - uc Plrted

T,ho Attorney General's dctnrtBlhas approved two Is.'uesof llX
ono'ot Ds ;;;vuj?e?,?
other of District 3 V 7nU nd lh

lHatnring.in ftrtyar Sty-ye-ar dpUon. '

mlZSLT
Fell, togetherwith practlcall!?.?

Plated bv tK-ty.- " "' .

vard.. nn n .j..,.;.". .V'nville
set aside for Improving the fir!port branch.

Xtruit- -..., ..ji.eea1DB a sausaKe mill u
,v v ,i, the teayearKld son of John Merritt had ti.fingers on ono of his hands comDletly ground off.

Ed Morgan, Dallas, was severe,
Pill with Unlfn.l,., r. m" -.- .-- v. i. iryant gua
day, and died from his lnlurlei
Thursday.

auuo Senator T. w. pcrkiD9 bugone to the Ozark mountains In A-
rkansas to recuperate. He has beensuffering from malaria and his physj.
clans have forbidden his returnlnr ta
Austin at this time.

Tho threatened lockout by the ship
ownersbecamo effective .Monday when
tu.uuu aocKmon wero refused employ.
ment until they decided to abide by
the terms of their recent agreement

Six hundred .thousand uollars for
charity la proUded for In the will nf
Smith Ely, formeramajor of New fork.

.ca rrcenuy.
Thoro Is an epidemic of black small- -

P Polling cast and south of Jaur--
oz towns of Guadaluoe. San
Ygnnclo nnd Montezuma,and the peo-
ple have appealed to 'thoVIuarcz oltl
clals for aid in stamping it out,

No. 3, Cotton Belt passengertrain,
ran down, and instantly killed a deaf
muto onemiles wesfof Omaha Mon
day morning. The body was carried
to Mount Pleasant.

Tho supporters of President-Elec- t

Estrada grew impatient7 and on )al
Friday seized,,the capital of Ecuador,
Qulto,and establisheda new regime.
Few casualtiesoccurred, and the new
arrangement seems to bo well in the
saddle.

Recentstatistics show that In Texas
the irresistablewrift is cityward Ten
jears ago-th-o $ty population ras 17.1 j

per cent or the wnoie; recent ngures
show that tne city population Is now
24.1 per cent.

The Farmers' TJiilon Is determined
to hold cotton In view of thclow price
and rapidly deterioratingcrop

CapL John P. Kink. Secretary of

Texas Sheriffs Association, and o-

rganizer of 'the body, died Sunday at
his home in Austin, aged 71 jears

Roso Pitonio, a Dorche-
ster, Mass., school girl, swim n di-
stance of 25 miles with the tide a

few days Blnce! She, was eight hours
In the water.

Closing with Children's Dajr last
Monday, the Galveston carnival had

"enrolled 65,000 visitors from abroad.

Situated on tho Pacific Coast be

tween Columbia and Peru, with its

capital at Quito, tho Republic of

has an approximate area of

116,000 squaremiles and an estimated
population of 1,500,000. Nearly all.

the Inhabitantsare of Indian or mix

ed blood. The Roman Catholic U the I

established church, o
"William G. SterroJ-t-, Stato Game and

Fish Commissioner, has recommended

the building a shell roads In Dallas

County, claiming that this" material

will prove satisfactory from every
"standpoint .

Exasperaftd Geecp.Ja'Mb'-aU,te-- a' ,

Atlanta:" A bill, making it a o -

demeanor foPa women to war In

church a hnC more thantwo feet wide

was introduced into the Georgia Les--

kslatureby Senator Edwards, It"

referred to 1he Committee on banr
tatlon andHygiene.

0 .

Three Neyy Legislature Subjects.

Austl n ; The-O-o vornor Monday. su

mitred three important suDjecis . --

Lesdalature for cbnsldetatlon during

the present special session' I
"Preacriblne a system of unifonn

text-book- s fonruse in the puhjlc school

of th.e State.n& i r '
"u-rti- - .hrAiiAf of the SunremeCourt

by prescribing and fixing its Jurisdic-- .

Uon, and , .
"Providing for the appolntmenl oi

a commission of flye qomrtcnt
yors. who shall sit at Austin for tie

purposeof'reforming and rls!ng oui

civil and criminal codes awl court pro--

rwlHri-TM-ATlhlr- adeOUatO compel

aaUon for the servicesof members aid

commission, who shall W
their enU.ro Umo to this .viork udui .

the same Is, completed,"

Every public school in Paris b

restaurant where meals are crato

tously aervedHo pupils too 'poor w

pay for them.

Nevy Postal Banks.
Washington: Of tho 60,000 poijoi

flcea of all classes in the i

sUtea. It Is expected that approxi-aatel-

6,000 eveptually will bo r
Igaated aa postal savings depositor-lea-

.

Inojuaed'in the 100-- offices desis-nat-

raABtlv ir Frederick, PKUU

Jnto,;MWo Qunab, Tex- -

Kit.'
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3T I August 22, 1851Are Showing Auti
The yacht "America," won the American cup in British waters, and has
successfullyheld it ever since. JWE TOO,HAV WON. We prize the

PATTERNS public's confidence farbeyond "cups" and shall continue to merit it by
((I)) always giving the besfvalu.es. We sell the highest grade
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?Silks';and' Silk MarquiWtts;BpthMDor4ered

and plain.' effects' in. Beautiful :. Colorings- iiv

lyiarquizettsl - .:

Ask

IF IT'S NOT GOOD I WILL" MAKE. IT GOOD.

FF.GARY
Dry Goodsand GroceriesGrainarid Hay

: BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS ,
-- ,

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak or "Mesquite.

WRIGHT & CO.

'ST'

Local and PersonaTi

Ice Cream 10c, Ward's

Cherry Phosphate. Ward's,.
o V .

Toilet Soaps 5 to 15, Ward's

PostCards 2' for 5c, Ward's

Sidg.ey Mfilapaw of- - Glasacook
county w'aa hereTuesday.

.Free water
Drug Store.

Shumakes here
Tues'dayfrom Daw&on county.

Th&

West Texas yourneeds Rea-

gan'sDrug Store.

Bayes here
from Knott.

loose
'" ThcIeSrfest fountain Big Thomas Bros, they stooat
8pring Reagan'sDrug Store. j falling

- Bring-yurprinti-ng

to. this office", We
do the. kind y that
pleases - -

"
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vou vourhair
in to! will

at out.
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- 64

at

.L -

in

C.

' . If are in or

for our club-

bing list if you are
looking for cheap
reading.matter,

Reigan's

equippeddrugstore

Tuesday

Ask

fl

Egg Drinks 10c, Wardjs.

Nyals Little Liver Pills, Ward's
Best PocketKnives, Ward's.
Nyals Pac.eCream,25c. Ward's

.11.v ...uownao fs'o.w llat Pins 25c toi-rh- e

S3.0Q, Ward's

. C. A. Fitzgeraldcalled on us
Monday and sethis date up abnej

I year lor" which hag.our thirties.

'Our Sodaais as, cold , as Che
jiortlp pole. A'ard's

Thomas Brothers Guarantee
satisfaction or whi8kardi'eturneJd.

Noanistakeis madeif you bring
you; prescription to Reagan's
Drug Store-- a ! ' .' ..

' ' " '' '
4 :

.Dr. W."F. Johnson and "faniify

returned'Tuesdaynight from a
visit to South Texaj. , ." ;

VYuruu. lanen

R. CvSaoder8on, hasbeen
spending the-summ- at

Cukes, returnedSunday'.

The Besftonicis-Beo- f Iron
Wine, SI. Ward's ' .8

Rev.E. S. Bledsoe wife
returnedTuesdayJ.frornavvisit to
Galveston ami i

Watches, Diamond -- and Solid.
Gold Jewelery. Ward's. .

Mrri.V. Prichardof- - Asher--'

ton camein on
visit to her'sonsJ.I., O, 1 and,
A. E. Prichard,and will ftlnain
several weeks. . .'

Union made (jigars
cents. Ward's.

at

O and '10

Don't .forget that we can over
haul and upholster youi furni
ture or replUte ypur mirrors.
Ask Morton, the Furniture. Man,
about it.

Fall good, have arrived
comein and let me showyou
the greatestassortment of
high grade of woolen ever
brought your town.

J. O. Gibson.

o

at prices that arejust right, for we realize that on these two principles our
successor failure must carry everything would expect to
""hdiia- first-clas- s grocery store, and, goods arestrictly fresh.

LIGHT 0$JSTFLOUR, None Better:.
v Feedstuff of all kinds on hand.

PHONES 145 MAIN STREET

. A. J. Gallomdre.pfStantonwas
here yesterday. "

For a face massagetry Thomas
Bros, they Ame'Creajiu'

Miss Carmin Barclayis
in Colorado. ,

New Stock of Scarf Pins 50cto
S20, WardV.

220 iii the shade meet
Ward'ssoda fountain.

BOTH

visiting

me at

Rev. J. E. Sume'rhill of West-broo-k

was a visitor here Wednes-
day. .

thovcrbvd'Tjn. .WijrJ'
eodafountain.. '

.

Le"on Harris left Sunday nighC
for Saint Louis on a purchasing!
trip.

JFafm and Factoryt
ThPr Is no better way of helping

the former thnn by bulldjng factories.
ifinncni -- oi jcxnj are comprnqu

n mnoy Instnnces, to ship products
nerosB.the" octfnn In order to reach the

. factory. " We art world factors In br- -
rlcylture. Our cotton and .woo! clothes
thn human race;.our jneats supply the
lnrderbf, riaUons and,our cfrfnls fill
thp" cranarjea'of"th "but we kr
In the main" fleppmlpnt " upon other

ptni;s "oncl'countrles lo mariufnet'th--e
our rawtnnte.rlals. S .

Thp. farmers' ofT''xaa hjp an avr--
UicpCbr JVOfl,noo wnrh of rnw.mn- -
JpJnlito the frelarn factory per day,
T.r9d tbndp prndiirts an waRnns and
"""yftwlll Torni n 2?0 mllei
IrnR and niir(nnniiRt jjrnd'upflnn on Mn

way to the (oret:ti faetory.will .form
t .Vtra'ptlc. parade'fh&l will reach
nrund t'he world "thr.e tlm'.s""and It
vll" require' eleven yers tbpass a
elven r"lnt. It,ls stream of
p'loxrferlty owl nor 'out .of the state'and
"" ii! .nnmrn rmni rapiorien. riflesMirula Tnntl, rnof O- -. nanla

our

"J"-- ! . ,. ."fyi --" ""j'D.ijr tKUIHnn-r- ff Snippy homes; fit lis
' with. .

who
tlre.nor-ther- n

and.

and.

Italy,

J.'
Thurday night a

to

you

use

friends

world,

procoston

a,;oldftn
fl

opportunities for
fli( rieopU. Tf the whole world aijd It
furnishes llfe IvrpV. eflbstances o the
wlth'-rlnn- ; velnsr of Rnsopean.nations.

The (vWd1 JI0O.000 per day
nnrt 7B Ono.0(fn,per-knnnu- and Is paid
for by thr sweatof lhoHP who till the
poll Ouf. servants who rtVsIre,
fo do sojnethlnir more . than e swm

--amimd updpvouren'ln 31ie waters of
public life should watch tr , parade.
Od? raw, ifiate'rlaon Its Jou"rn-v't- the
foreJifnctyy forms one of l mntt'
Glossal pareanjrlrs In the history of. t .
mi.numan race and Is the r irnmerctal
traKedy of
Wdtch Itl

rest. We

The

CfedjeFarfnln

'Pool Brothers
208

destined

parndo- -

ptihllpr

Twentieth century.

T 'rm usea ny many A

.aimrri. in me state la more rtamas;-In-n
to aKrlculturallnterests thnn the

Don weevil Nd" farmer cin tlirlvo nndpa the debts of his nelehlmm ivhih
s the Inevitable result nf h. r.Vi

,ysUm. Debt Is a hard taskmaster
and It saps the vitality of every than
Bn,d vlrcy line of Industry that Iswithin Its clutches. The merchant andbanker should help, the farmer ftet ona cash basis. Wlit-- the farmer has agood tjank account we are all

RoadBuilding
"rtoad bulldliKc Is n science," said

O. L. Oooley. rcflreimntlns the ood
ronds department of the Federal kov'
ert.ment itt tho flood Roads Conven-
tion nt the Dallas Fair lust fall "There
la no morp reus n why a (nan should
work out his road tax than that he
should teach out nis c.hoo) tax..

. - . .... " . .. ' i
iari; intelligent application of road

S

WfST TE-A-S JSATIONAL'BANK- -

.' County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over '-- $1,000,000.00

If you hav aa,account with us, we thank you for it. If you
have pot, we wo'dld thank you for one. It is ouf desire to ac-

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We Guar
anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their, moneys Visitl
rthiliarfcjn vmf; b toWr: .W?arc alkzys glad te j
.advise"with yqu on 'any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

0 OFFICERS:
G. L. BRpWIVPfeT't R. D. MATTHEWS,

'
Cashier

R. D. MATTHEWS-- , V- - P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "-- '
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F. S. MORRIS,'
W R. COLE, . J, J,. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE --YOUR BUSINESS

'FavoriteHeahacheTablets 2$c
"Ward's

,For anything in fun"ture,hawl-w.ar-o

and racket goos,seeMor-tor- i.

He will snv.o 'you money
Eastof court houde,phone414.

Best Perfume. Ward '.a,

Peroxide Hydrogen25c. Wards'

Buy itjnow. Now. is the time
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholortf. and jDiarrhoea
Remedy..; U.ijtlmosL..Detain to
be neededbefore the summer is
ovef. This remedy has no

For sale by alj dealers.

In a seriesof threegames bar
tween P'ort Stockton and- - Big
Springsthe former won the se--4

ries by winning the first two; Big
Springstook the last. This elim
inates Big Springs from the

race for the
-P-ecos.Times. Mrs

m i t rs ti no nig pnngs noys won
three oflt of five gamoff played at'
I r. StQcktOn, and areJ,fltill,the,
ohampionsjot West Texas.

Jft.. . !'

A well knownfbeikMoih'es wo-

man.atersuffering Imisorably fpr
two days from bowel complaint,

cured by dose Chant--
.berlain's Co'lio, Cholera and Di
arrhoea'Remetly. For .salo by
all dealers. ..

a

Cufs and bruises may bo heal
ed ut

one-thir- d the time
requiredby the usual treatment!
by applying Chamberlain'sLini-
ment. It an antiseptic anil
causessuch injuries to heal with-
out maturation, This liniment

VHIIA .tl? , . ..
millions of dollars nnn-il- lv 1. rtmovuH HuroneSB" OI me

:
or

funds. ,

,

n

muscles and rheumatic rkiins.
For s'ale by ajl dealers. once.

$3oo,ooo.oo

WANT

pHURGJi.-- SERVICES

Methodist Church".

Sunday'gchbol at 9;45 a.
Preachingat li a. fn.

irtior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachintr-at7:1- h. m.
Prayer rrifiefirjg Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m. f
Choir practice Thursday'night

at 8:15 p. nf. .

Cqnie and bring someone with
you. s

CitAS.W. Hkaron, Pastor.
. '

.
" ' .

. A Episcopal Church.
. SundaySchool.atO:45a.m.

ReachingTit 11 a.'th. and night
vice at 8:00.n.m.
RevA.. D. Sanford,Rector.

'
: t 4

Baptist ChurchSeryiccs
. ' -

SundayBchooL9:4u a. m. '"
m. and 8j3011 "a.Championship pres.OTl--

ent. ",Su'nbeams,

J?

was one of

is

losr

p. m. k

.Slorrison 4; .'JO

' Sr.Wnion 4:00 p. m'.
Jr. union 5:30-r- . m.
Don't forget tlia1 you are in- -

vitetr to all theseservices.

" At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 0.'45?
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 n. m.

m.

All are invited to attend. .
E. S. Blei5soe,Pastor.'

Regularservices at the PreK-byteri- an

Churcji Sundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hours."

The A.. P. MoDonald Co'trstore
room in the Ward building for
rem AugUBC 1st" iun. A No 1
bueinesalocation, justopoaite
fost Office; See J. L. 'Wa;
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nTld Ambr. MArtlne for duek-nhon- t- j
L . .. . ft... M..u- )itlM dsmm un--

.W .. fc J I - . . -

in n tnUnir.Uily ViH)-lrl- n vnn Mm iwn
hfr (Infill) tlOrOtnlnff fflkCht !

P- -i ft Mlpdii Via dnlarp h I'
(u.hn tiV fti.U'er1 aiipilnttil ,

" of thrMKli." J.1rc!tt Awlri
3 U ft tnin f MrU-

-

r.irik nnil prwlnir a .

. immtrriMi i llttl- - hroiwn Ixix "Tho To- - '

k ?5 ' (h." Into lit hhd amipwfars In tho

KA

r

r

4

?i

j,

a

!.' KIR' cnilf rtlliurr ij- nam
turn lilrcs-i- lir m 'MIm nphla

Iftctr of 'n Knrn-J- J "f ITIO
cUpiiiiNut.c tirlri In Imlla Knrt

Ualf it- - viiiUJ. Srtfal tiUtili lutrr
hn Qumn J(i mfln lmrKlarUKl Bht thn
I)Tonjnx molon Amber and Qunln iro
bunllncon nn wIhiiiI ari'l beoomolt ami
Anibnr In Wt tnnroonnl. Ho wnndcr
.bout, finally wafihfa a rabln ami m--.

bfrnltra h.i ij occupant an ob! frtenit
hanml nutton. hom hn laiit rni-- t In Fn?
land, ami bo nptteam tci b In hldlnir
when Mlai Fmrell l mcntlnnrd Hulton N
Itrftnjtely aKUatdl t'liatiffji appear
tna' mimmtni nuunn in a mfpuntc 01 n.

tnyatrrlnua bbsy. Iltmnn fitM a rrvfi
er and daihm after ThattrrJI. 1I r- -
urpa juaiy txeivo ay no na Kiiira

tlinciu. laxM poison, ana wnrn ayinx
ka Amrr io so to inma on a mymn- -

prrand Amber,aeudiu to leava at
for India.

n CHAPTER VII

Masks and Facas.
Ilke rnanr "wlier and ' a better

loan, "Amber as abloupon oicaslpn
to thange hlsmln(Twithout enterta.ln- -

Ins; serious misgivings an to hls.ala--
.lllty. of purpose. on sod--

' bod hi 'qlectcd to Journer
ndlawards canal raUlor

Uian by the(western route.- - Hutton's
had been explicit upon

bne point:. Amber .was to enter. India
bnly br.tbe ptfrt of Calcutta. In.de--
fe'rrlng to this the Virginian lost sot--J

Ural days' watting In' London for ho
V. tt O, boat, for Calcutta:

fi. delay which might have been,,
by taking tho overland routo

to there with tho
weekly P. & O. boat for Bombay,
from which latter point
iavo been quickly roachod by rail

fceroas the Indian peninsula.
Now Qualn's lettor to
ent by this quicker route and so an--
clpated Amber's-- arrival at the capl--
I of a week: during ,

, ?Z "vhicb ttme'jj ,un
A.

A nice young English boy In Mr.
employ recotred and

sjtampe'd It with the dateof delivery
and put it awny with tho rest of the
Incoming In a

safo. Arter which he
returned to his desk In the anloroom
nd resumed his study of the law;

which he pursued enough
tarlth a cigarette In his mouth, his
Hair tilted back, and his foot gently
hut firmly Implanted upon the fair
printed pages of an open volume of

His official duties,
seemed to consist solely In Im-

parting to all and sundrythe
that Mr. was

up In 'tho hunting
(logs I don't know exactly whero."
I Precisely why , Mr.
nalntalnod his office was a' matter for
casual conjecture"to his wldo circle of

although Ifs not un-
likely that, were he the subjectof

tho .bulk of the wander ex-

pressedwould be Inspired by his
preferencefor Calcutta as

fk placo of residence.
1 Now upon the morning of the day
hat found the steamshipPoonah,nux-r.lin- g

up the Hooghly's dirty yellow
Hood, Mr. clerk arrived
at tho stroct office at
the usual hour; which, In tho absence
pf bis was generally be--
fween It, o'clock andnoon. Hav(-- ;.

assorted and .disponed of tho morn-
ing's rnall, he donned his offlco roat.
sat down, thumbed through Illaok-ton-o

until ,he foujid two perfectly
clean pages, oppned thevolume at that
place, tipped back tils chair, and vlth

"every of an untroubledcon-

science Imposed his feet upon the
lxok and began the day's labors with
p cigarette "

Presently he became awaro that
nn especially dirty and trnvel-wor- n

lAttlt mendicant had dowx;
' ftcross the way, In tho full glare of

aunllght, and was composing himself
for one of thos.e purpose
Iftss and v'lglls peculiar
fo his vocation, Beneath their droop-lngf- c

lashes the.eyes of tho .clerk
Hut- - he did not tnovo,

Neither dldiho Attlt mendicant.
In the course of the4iext half-hou-r

top clerk consumed two cigarettes
f

and entertained a visitor In the per-po-n

n( a dapper little Creek curio
floalpr from tho Ial bazar, who left
Jjehlnd hi in an Invitation to Mr

to call and inspect some
n'caraba jn which he had professed

" an interegt It was quite a fresh lm- -

portatiun, 'averred tho Oriek; th"e

f.Ijrk uas to bo careful to remember
Jiat.

When be bad gone'the clerk made
note of H. Then, glancing out of

tho window, he became aware that
t.be Attlt mendicant,for some reason

was to' move
on Yawning, the clerk resumed 'his
pitreet coat, and went out to lunch,
carelesslyleavlng tho door unlocked.
Jend tne of tho Creek's
invitation exposed upon his blotter
JWhen he returned at three o'clock,
the door of Mr private
fce was ajar and that gentleman
waa, at his desk. Tha

raa, however, gone.
wm 1 Vu ft

irMrjfp Aimt rW''
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LOUIcS JOSEPHmNCD
AUTHOR "THE BRASSDOWb." ETC.

WTnUATTDCD (JWCST WAOUGGQ

lltmbiihtcdT)
(r'i'T.urY

lioUthplrre

ill.

E.POO

Therofore,
thought,1

Tla.thw'Sucr

Instructions

fortnightly

Drlndlsirconnectlng

Calcuttacould

Labertoucbe

lndla-:y'.ab6u- t'

Jangulahed

pLbortoucbe's

correspondence

comfortably

(Qlackstone. other-Krls- e,

Informa-
tion Labertouche "some-jwner- e

Mofuss'll,

Labertouche

(acquaintances;
dis-

cussion,
un-

reasonable

Labertoucho's
Dhurrumtollnh

employer,

Indication

squnjtted"

ijpparntly
Interminable

'brightened

rilsgatlsfiod. preparipg

memorandum

Labertoucbe's

memorandum

lr.XWrtMK

cess of opening and reading a ten-days'

accumulation of correspondence,
an occupation which ho suspended
temporarily to call hli clerk In and j

receivenn rcinji. ion pruTcu 10 iro
.. nn..nt.tir Innvlli mAMimtrtn fnf thn
clerk. whoso name appoarod to bo

iik, acmonsirnieunm cominanu 01
surprising memory. Without notes

i)n enumeratedtho callers at the oft.
tlc day by day from the time when
l.nbertoueho had left for tho Mofussll
with hi specimen box and tho rest
of his bug-huntin-g paraphernalia; nam-
ing those known to his omploj'er,
minutely describing all others, evon
repeating their words with almost
phonographic fidelity.

LnljPrtoucho listened Intently, with-
out Interrupting, abstractedlytapping
his desk with a paper-cutte- At tho
end he said "Thank you," with a dry,
preoccupied air; and resumod consid-
eration of his letters. Theso seemed
to Interest htm Uttlo; one after tho
other he gave to his cleric, saying:
"File that," or "Answer that '

Two he sot jusldo for hla
personal -- disposition, and these" he
took uragaln after tho clerk had
ben-dismisse- d. Tho t first ho read
and reconsidered, for a long time;
then.crumpled It up and, drawlngtto
htm a small tray of hammeredbrass,
dropped tho. .waddod paper upon it
and touched a match to it, thoughtful
ly poking 'tho blazing sheetswjth ,h!sj
paper-cutte- r unyi tney wero aitogotn-o-r

reduced to ashes. .
Qualn's was the second letter. Hav-

ing merely gjanced itt tho headingand
signature, Labertouche'had resorved
tho Tathcr foroildablo (document for
Quain hod written fully aa. probably
of scant'Importance,tVbo dealt?with
at his absdluto'lelsuro. But as he
read his expression grew more and
more serious .and perturbed. Finish-
ing the last page ho .turned back to
tha first 'and went 'over. It n second
time with much deliberation, and fre
quent pauses, apparently memorizing'
portions of Its contents. .Finally he
Bald, "Hum-m!- " Inscrutably and rang
for Frank.

"Ho left Now yorkliy theLusnama,
eh?" said Mr. Labertouchealoud. The
clork entering Interrupted hts solilo-
quy. "Bring me, pleaso," ho said,
"Brndshaw, the News and tho latest
P. & O. schedule." And when Frank
had returned with tho' articles, ho
desiredhim to go at onco and enquire
at Government houso the whereabouts
of Col. Dominlck JamesFarrell, and
further to search thehotols of Ca-
lcutta for a jflss Farrell, or for Infor-
mation concerning her. Havo this
for me tonight come to. the bunga-
low at sevcn.O he said. "And . .
I shall probably not be at" the offlco
again for severaljlays."

"Insects?" enquired' tho clerk.
"Insects," affirmed Mr, Labertouche

gravely.
"In tho Mgjuaslir
"There or thereabouts,Frank."
"Yes, sir. I presumeyou don't feel

the heedof a capable assistantyet?"
"Not yet, Frank," said Labertoucho

kindly. "Bo patient. Your.tlmo will
come; you're doing famously now."

"Thank, you.
"Good afternoon, 4 Lock the door

as you leave."
Immediately: that' be found himself

alone, Labertouche mado, of Qualn's
letter a second burnt offering to pre- -

judtco upon tho tray of hammeredJ
bruss.

This matter attended to, he lost
himself In Bradsbaw &ng the Penin-
sular & Oriental Steamshipcompany's
list of .sailings; from which be "de-

rived enlightenment, "Ho was to come
direct," inusqil Labertoucho. "In that
caso hft'll hav waited over In Lon-

don for tho Poonah,'.' He turned to
the copy of tho Indian Dally News
which lay at his olbow, somewhatanx-
iously consulting Its shipping news.
TJuder the headingot "Duo this Day"-h- o

discovered tho words: "Poonah,
London 'Calcutta, Straits Settle
ments," And his face lengthened w(tb
concern. ,

That's short notice," , said
"Lucky I got,back today uncommon
lucky! ,. . '. Still I may 0o mis-

taken." But the.sunmlso failed to
comfort him.

"Ho drew of paper on which
tbero was no letter bead to him and
began to write, corqposlng deliberate
ly and with great care.

The-- building In which his offices
were located.stood upon a corner; at
either end of the long corridor on the
upper floor, upon which tho, various
offices opened, wero stairways, one
descending 'to Dhurrumtollah street,
the other to a side street little better
than an alley.- - It may be considered
significant that, wherpaa Labertouche
Himself was not seen either to enter
or to leave tho building "at any time
that day, an Attlt mendicantdid enter
from Dhurrumtollah street shortly
after Frank had gone to lunch end
disappearedforthwith; while, In the
dusk of evening, a slim Eurasianboy
with a clerkly ar loft by the stairs to
the alley,

CHAPTER VIII.

First Stf.
, Forward on the promenade dack
of the Poonah, (a the shadow of the

1 triage. Amber stsw4 twUk beih elk

on the ran, dividing his somewhat
perturbed attention ibetweon a noisy
lot bl'lascnnstcwards,deckhands,and
native third-clas- s passengersIn the,
bows below, and tho, long lines of
Sajigor island, just then slipping past
on tho .starboardbeam.

Up to tho day that tho Poonah had
sailed from Tilbury dock, "London,
from the timo ho had left Quatn
nmong'thcsanddunesof Long Island,
ho had not been conscious ofany sort

"

of esplonago upon his movements.
But from the hour that thePoonah aa
with Its miscellaneous ship's com-

pany,
and

whlto, yellow, browm and black,
had warped out Into tho Thames,he te
had felt ho was being watched had 'the
eiUUod It Instinctively, having noth

ing definite wbercon to base his feel-
ing. Ho was neither timorous nor
given to conjuring up shapesof ter-
ror from tho depths of a nervous'im
agination; the sensationof being un-

der
and

tho survolllancoof unoen, prying
eyes Is unmistakable.Yet ho had tried
to reason himself out of the bollcf
after taking all sensible precautions,

tensuch as neVor letting the photograph
of Sophia Farrell out of hla possession
and keeping tho .Token next bis skin,
In a chamois bag that nestled beneath
his arm, swinging from a leather cord the
round his nock. It was quite lo

that that Jewel, Intrinsically
Invaluable, was badly wanted by Its
former possessors,whether for th
simple worth of It or becauseIt play-
ed an Important part In tho Intrigue,
or whatever It was, that had resulted
In Button's sulcldo. For his own port.
Amber cored nothing for It

Such, In short, had been his frame
of mind up to eight o'clock of the
'previous, evening. At thathour'he had
made a discovery which "had diverted
the entire trend of his thoughts.

Doggott, ever' .a poor sailor, phad
boon feeling 111 andAmberhadexcused
him earlyIn the afternoon. About six
o'clock he had ,gono to bis stateroomI

' . 1

I

Ww
Like a Flash the.

and dressea for dinner, unattended.
Absorbed In anticipations of the mor-
row" when first he should sot foot In
Calcutta and. take the first step In
pursuit of Sophia Farrell, he had

.absent-mindedl-y neglected to empty
the pockets of hja discardedclothing.
At sevqn he had gone to dinner, leav
lng his stateroomdoor open, as was
his habit a not unusual one --with
first-cabi-n passengers"on long voyages

and his flannels swinging from
books in tho wall. About eight, dis-

covering his oversight 'through the
absence of his" cigarette caso, he bad
hurried back to Jho stateroomto dis-

cover that ho bad been curiously
robbed. ' .

His watch, his keys, hla small
change and his sovereign purse, his
silver cigarette" caso--a-ll the articles,
In fact, that he was accustomed to
stuff Into his pockets with one ex-

ception, were whero he had left them.
But the leather envelope containing
"the portrait of Sophia Farrell was
missing from the breast-pocke- t of his
coat.

From the' hour In which be had'ob--'
talned It ho had never but this once
let It out of his personal possession.
The envelopo hohad causedto be con.
structed for Its sare-keepln-g during
his enforced Inaction In London. He
had never once looked ot It save in
strict privacy, secure even from the
eyes of Doggott; and the latter did
not know what the leather"case con-

tained.
Thus his preconceived and

theory as to the extemt of
The Enomys knowledge, was la aa In--,

stunt overthrown. They" bad seised
the- - very first relaxation of bis vigi-

lance to rob him ot that which be
valued moat And fa his heart he
feared and believed that the Incident
Indicated "their" Intimacy sot aloae
with his secretbut with thatwhich he
shared with Colonel FarrelL

Since then his every, isove tyywar
regaining tha photograph had heea
fruitless.

la the end, and fa despair.Ameer
posted a notice oa the. skip's feaU-- .
tin- - board, offering M guineasreward
for the return of the photograph to

Great Eastern hotel, Calcutta, nd
having therebyestablishedhis reputat-

ion- a a mild lunatic, sat down to
twirl his thumbs and await the out-

come, confidently anticipating thoro
would bo tiono. "They" hod outwit-

ted him and not COO guineas would
tempt 'them," ho believed. It re-

mained only to contrive a trlumph0lB
despiteof this setback.

The Poonah slipped In to her dock
under cover of darkness. Amber, dis-

embarkingwith Doggott, climbed Into
open kharl oa the landing stage
was drlvon swiftly to his hotel.

As he allghtod.and,leaving Doggott
settle with the gharlwalloh,crossed

sidewalk to tho hotel entranco,a
beggarslipped through the throng 01

wayfarers,wnfaiac t hi Ib6w.
"Give, O give, Protoctor of the

Poor!" .

Preoccupied, Amber hardly heard,
panned on; but tho natlvo stuck of

leach like to his stdo.
"Give, hazoor and tho mercy of

God shall be upon the heaven-bor- n for
thousand years!" It

Now "heaven-born- " Is flattery prop-

erly reserved for those who sit In
high places. Amber turned and eyed

man curiously, at tho some time
dropping Into the filthy, Importunate
palm a few annas. n
."May the shadow of the heWrcn-born-,

bo long upon the land, when ho
shall have passedthrough tho Gate-
way of 8words I "

And like a flash the man was gone
dodging nimbly round tho jgharl

and across Old Court House street,'
losing himself almost Instantly In the
pressof early evening traffic

"The devil 1 said Amber thought-
fully? "Why should It bo assumed
tbatT I have any shadow of an Inten-

tion ot entering that damnableGate-
way of SwordsT"

An Incident at the desk, while he
was arranging for his room, further

Man Was Gone.

mystified --him. He had .given bis
name to tho"clerk, who looked op,
smiling.

"Mr. David,Amber?" he said.
"Why. yes"
"We were expecting you, sir. You

came by the Poonah?"
"Yes. but--"
"There's a note for you." The man

turned to a rack, sorting out a small
square envelopo from others .pigeon-
holed under "A."

Could lt be possible that Sophia
Farroll had been advisedof his com-
ing? Amber's hand trembled slightly
with eagernessand excitement as he
took the missive.

"An Eurasian boy left It -- for you
half an hour ago," said the clerk.

"Thank you,"' returned)Amber, con-
trolling himself sufficiently to wait
until he should be conductedto bis
room before opening tho note. '

It was not be observedlater, super-
scribed In a feminine hand. Could It
be from" Qualn's friend Labertouche?
Who else? , . . Amber lifted hla
shouldersresignedly. "I. wish Quain
had minded his own business," he
said ungratefully; "I can take care of
myself. This Labertoucheli-- proba-
bly make life a misery for rae."

There was a. quality la the Bote,
however, to 'make him forget bis re-

sentmentof Qualn's well-mean- t inter-
ference.

"My Dear Sir," It began formally:
"Qualn's letter did not reach me un-

til this afternoon; a circumstance
which I regret Otherwise I should
be better prepared to assist you. I
have, on the other hand, set afoot
enquiries which may shortly result ia
some interesting information bearing
apoa the matters which engageyou.
I expect to have aews ot the Pa. to-Big-ht

ad"shall be glad to commual-et-e

It to yon at oaee. I am preeuat-la-g

that you proposelosing bo Usae
Ia attending to the affair of the gM-mk-h,

but I take tha liberty ot aa-rist-ag

you that to attempt testedhiss
without proper guidance or prepara-
tion would, aa Haaartaklac ha
.ardoua JbUmuumm.. MT. e?-yo- u

say servlfM? ICyou decide to aof
et theas, h good aouaii.,t

:Wwmc

fcrfnr 1 aMMsam'sa ska aallosaBJftSWWJBWllJassB;, TT" , -

lng house known as "Honest Ocorgo's
back of the Lai bazar, had ask .for
Honest George himself, refraining,
from mentioning my name. Dress
yourself in your oldest and shabbiest
clothing; you cannot overdo this
since the neighborhood Is question-
able and a well-dresse- d maa would
Immediatelybecome an,object of sus-
picion. Do not wear the ring; keep it
about you, out of Bight Should this
fall to reach you in .time, try tomor-
row night betweeneight and ten. You
would serve us both well by burping'
this- - immediately. Pray believe me
yours to command In all respects."

There was no signature
Amber frowned and whistled .brer

this. "Undoubtedly from. Laber-
touche," "he considered. "But.' why,
this flavor of Intrigue? Does he
know- anything onore than I do? I
presume he must It'd be a great
comfort if . . . Hold on. "News

tho Fa That spells the, Farrels.
How In blazesdoes he know anything
about the Farrolls? nl told Quain
nothing, . . . Can It bo a trap? Is

posslbto thnt thb chap who took
that photograph recognized . . .?"

Tho problem held him In perplexity
throughout tho evening meal. He
turned it over this way and that with,
out being able to arrlvo at any com
forting solution. Impulso In .the (end
decided him Impulse and a glance at
his watch which told him that the
time grow short "111 go he de-
clared, "no matter what It's nearly
nine, but the Lai bazar'snot far."

In the face of Doggotfs unbending
disapprovalhe left the hotel some 20
minutes later, having levied on Dog-gott'-s

wardrobe for suitable clothing
Once away from thajGreatEastern

ho quietly insinuatedhimself Into the
tide ot the city's night lite that tire-
lessly ebbs and flows north of Dal-hous- le

squarij-th-e restless currents
of native lifts that more ceaselessly0

obodlence to impulsesso meaningless
and strange to the Occidentalunder
standing. Before he realized It he'had
left civilization behind him and was
breathing the asmosphere,heady and
weird, of the Thousand-and-One-Nlght- s.

Tha Lai baxar seethedround
him nokdiy. with a roaring not unlike
that of a surf In the hearing pf him
wad had so long lived separatefrom
such scenes. ,

At a corner" where there was more
light he cameupon a policeman whose
tunic, helmet and truncheon were so
closely- - "patterned after those of the
London Bobby that the simple sight
of them was calculatedto relive con-
fidence In the security of one'sperson.
He Inspected Amber shrewdly whflo
the.hitter was asking,his way to Hon--5t

Georsre'a.antfcln reAoonaeVJefifd
a wmie-giove- a uamu aown we wma
thoroughfare.

"You carn't miss It sir Vylors
boardln' 'erase,all lit up and lDtely a
row on at tb bar. Mind your eye,
gur'nor. It ayn't a p'lyce you'd ought
to visit, on your lone."

"Thanks; Pre business there. I
reckon to take care of myself."

Nevertheless It was with a mind
preyed upon by forebodingsthat Am-

ber stumbled down the cobbled war.
reeking with filth, toward the estab
lishment of Honest George.

He stopped'In front of 'a building
whose satiat brick facade was let
tered with the reassuringsobriquetof
rts proprietor, A bench, runningthe
'width 'of the' BtructBre,-waa"thlcktw-lth

sprawllsg loafers, who smoked and
spat and spokea "Jargon of the seas,
the chief part ef which "was blas-
phemy. Within, visible through win.
dows never closed, was a'crowdedbar
roonuablazewith flaring gas Jets,up-

roariouswith voices thick with drink,
One neededcourageof no common

order to run the gauntlet' 'of thai
rowdy room and brave the more se-

cret dangers of the infamous den-"You'v-e

got to have your nerve, with
you," Amber put It "But I suppost
it's all-i- n the game. Lets chanceit"
And" he entered.

Compared with the atmosphereoi
that public room a blast from helj
were sweet and cooling, thought Am-

ber; the first whiff he"haabt It all but
staggeredhim; and he found himseli
gasping, perspiration starting from
every"pore. Faint with disgust ho el-

bowed bis way through the mob to
the bar, thankful that those aboui
him, absorbedin the engrossingoccu-
pation ot getting drunk, paid him not
'the least heed. Flattening himseli
against the rail he cast about for the
proprietor. A blow'sy, sweating bar-
maid caught hlSj eye and without a
word slapped down upon the sloppy
counter before him aglass four fin-

gers deep with unspeakablewhisky.
And he realizedthat he would have to
drink It; to refuse would be to at-

tract attention, porbapswith unpleas-
ant consequences. "It's more' than
1 bargained for," he grumbled? ma
king a pretence of swallowing the
dose, 'and to his huge relief manag-
ing to spill two-thir-d ot it down1 the
front of his coat What ha swallowi
ed bit like an acid. Tears came-- to his
eyes, hut he choked dowa tha cough,
and as soon aa he could speak paid
the girt. "Where's the bossr bt
asked. -

(TO BB CONTINrraiX

Film Drama for 106,000,008 Russians.
Cinematograph theaters are tre-

mendouslypopular in Russia. Almost
every village has one. Moscow and
St Petersburghave about 89 each.
For the empire thPauatber Is' estl-,-,

mated at 1,200, with aa aggregateat
toadaacelast year of lM.M,ftaa. At
the average admleelofi of M eat.
Szl,t,M was take la. Adsaleetw
charges range frosa I to, tf eeata
Many boaseseaterteiaLM a aiffjh.tr

Oa Sundaysaad beiMays the crowai
are eaonaoas. The ptetyree shows
are largely educational aad do znusk
avb eapeatalfcraasjarawa, Twopbv

a. . Wa,tr i.lUff ' w &t& " r -- ?.

HE HADttHEM IN A CORNER

Clergyman's Rebuke to Thouohii,,,
Youths at Once Neat and

Disconcerting.
. m

A well-know- n clergyman" was onday. In a barber's Bliop, when four V"five young men walk'ed In whom heknew. by.tholr voices, but whp did notrecognize the man In tho chair withlather all over his face. Thoy pro-
ceeded to spend tho tlmo by telling
stories end,Using expressions'whichto aay tho least, wero rather Btrong'
When .the harbor pulled" away tiio
towel theclorgyman, cleanly shaved
stoodbefore them. 80 nonplussed
were they hat no ono tried tq takothe vacantchair,and the barteree.lliL
several times "Next gentleman! Nextgentleman!"

Tho clergyman smiled somewhat
grimly aa ho said:

"It Isn't a bit of use, John. There's
not a man hero who has tho effront-er-y

to answer to that name."

TO KEEP THESKIN CLEjJR

For moro than a generation, Cut!-eur-o

Soap andCutlcuraOintment have
dono moro for pimples, blackheads
and other unsightly conditions of tho
cbmplexion, red, rough, chapped
hands,dandruff, itching, scaly Bcalps.
and dry, thin and falling hair than any
other method. They do even moro for
skin-torture- d and disfigured infants
and children. Although Cutlcura Soap
'and Ointment nro aold by druggists
and dealers throughout the world, a
liberal sample of each, with" o

book on the caro ot the skin and hair
will bo sent post-fre- on application
to "Cutlcura," Dept 22 L, Boston.

The Fly.
"Where ono earth do, thes,o fUjs

come from?" Is a frequentand do-- ,
spalrlng question.

They "may. come down the chimneys.
If the.fireplace's have tipping dampers.
Theso should be tightly closed In

An appreciable falling off In
their number will bo the result

If tho chlmnoys have not the tip-
ping damper,a screensuch as isaused
for a window can be fitted Into tho
fireplace; or, easier still, a bundle of
paper may be stuffed "up the chimney.

Either method Is successful, and no
trouble Is too great-t- get rid 'of these
summerpeata.

Crafty.
"What doos tho veterinary, surgeon

noxt door advise for your pot lap
dog's Blpkness?"

"He ,forblds ntf playing the piano."
Fllegeride BJaetter,

- - Z

'A man who holps " to circulate a
piece of gossip Is as 'bad, as the one
who originated It Jerrold.

THAT

AWFUL

BACKACHE

Cored try Lyffla R Pinkrmn's
Vegetable Compound

Vnrtnn'n flan. 'K'entrielnr.Ja.'l suf
fered two yearswith femaledisorders.

my heaitn was very
bad and I had a
continual backache
which was simply

sHai'S&BBsaiawfuL I could not
stand on my loec
long enough.to cook:

sasssaV BpSii a meal's yictuai
without my back
nearly killing me,
onrl T rcnillfl haVO

such dragging Ben--
lsatlons I oould

hnrdlv bear It I
lad sorenesslnach side, could not
standtight clothing, anawas irregular.
I waB complotely run down. On ad-

vice I took Lydla E. PinkhanVa Vege-

table Compoundantt Liver Pills and
am enjoying good health. It Is now
moro than two years and I have not
hadanachdor pain since I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
andnevornavethe backachoanymore.

I think Vour medicine Is grand and 1

praise it to all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will help others

publish it'-M- rs. Ouas
WooDAii, Morton'8 Gap, Kentucky.

TtonVaotiA f a .nvmntam of orgamo

weakness or derangements Jf qrou

bave" backachedon't neglect it xo
etnermanentrelieii you muafc-icr- t"

he root of the trouble.. .Nothingr wo

mow of will do this so surely'asLydla
E. Finkham'sCompound.
'fVrit4B to Hw. "M"?,?

I.TBH, HCas for- - special alT.,co;
.Yoor lettor "will be Pl"teIy
coafidemtiaVaHdtheadvice free.

Make the.Liver
Do iU Duty

Nine times ia test when the liver u
right tha stomacbaadbowelsarc iw- -
CARTER'S LiTTLfi
LIVER PILLS
genUybutfirmly toaaaaaaaafriDfMpel a lair liver
ao I to duty. . H smfiTTLE

Cures CesW
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DOCTORS is a
most dependable system--

cleansing tonic.
Most usefulin stirring

up lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
weak stomachs. Its ef-

fects are quick, safe,
ure and permanent.

OXIDINE

Tho for Chilla
and Fever and all

dueto of liver,

and

SOc. At Your

T ave CO.,
Waoo, Texas.

yimJljf

bottle proves.

specific Malaria.
diseases

disorder!
stomach, bowels

kidneys.
DrkggUU

KFUMCECiUWitir Starch
smssteuadrr pleasure,

EASY.

Cw
jewft how does Sue manage

many guessingcontests?

a

V J
p mm oVjaaav J

work a to ok. plGr. 10 ,,

nw
to

e ratherIs In choreeof
weather bureau, gets

I, Ub to predict result of the con
i ud then guesses other
rnjr.

SwAa

To Be Good Cook.

nOj

Her the
heal and she

the
tt, she the

JTo.be a good cook means the
,kledge of all fruits, herbs, balms
? slices; and of all that Is healing

4reet In fields and groves, savory
h Mati; it means carefulness, in--

alwaeM, watchfulness,willingness
of nnnllnnpn- - It mnnar8oayof your'great-grandmoth- -

' S. science of modern chem--

; j." mean8 much testing and no

fJ rench art and Arabian hospl--

7' ,l means,in fine, that you are
M perfectly anil !, lariioa

"flTerB). and vou ar tn ,, that
????Thas something nice to
:f-Ros- kIn.

A Complication.
Wle fOUnd nlllnv nrotl mimh

Uresome than, being sick. She
."becoming very impatient about

Indoors ana eaUng soups. ,

"WW D,r nttn, 2.1. t 1 -- 1. -. ' u noacu uur uuw nun.
r!!6 "Piled that she was much,; that tho doctor had found

tog else tho "matter wlthQier.
fS,,whBt ,a ,tT" taflked heraunt.

t4. tte doctor JaId 'coiyrales--

AT THE PARSONAGE.
Runs Riot No Lonjjer.

r wife and t hnj. ,in.. i

lttVr '. j..
""'WOUld hnVA TiartnAm nt .(..V.

Wl I secured a dally headacho

."Bturall...u i...t1 ,, u6"t leusi oy oruga
iCi IOr " ,B now Pla,n,aat no drue win nm m hi.

"er drug (eottee) sets up,
""y, BO lone aa ho nio- -

..Jta9 o trouble la continued.

coffee aid using Poatum, I
' --";ub.1 uiBsppearea-- v. ua my old 'trembly new--

.i - uae aav rir d.u r
KSR.-""-! :

W -- v reauxe wnat
--ill6 for us, ,

1: " u 10 omers.
j- -.

" "ru ioiner were ootn

TBL1 Urly a short time

to MtUlrA Sauuir m i.n.
ffcaiT f08 to r astonish--

HtjTwptrs & them use Post.

B0 hava UttA -.- .- ...
xZ0 aUiulMto cham--

aTJ1 PMtrtC,.Mlch.;"; Tlw Roa4 t
afj --rw.

(P

1$ .difficult lor those' Who are
concerned moro wtth enjoying tho
luxuries and pleasuresof llfo than
h ... I . .. .. , iu securingus necessitiesto understandtho feelings of those

to whom hungor Is not an unusual
experience. y.et, we are told
that one-tent- df tho American peo-pl-o

do not got enough to eat; that
four-flfth- s of our wage earnersdo
not oarn In excess of $000 a year.
Living on such an Income Is like-
wise more or less Incomnrehenslhln
to those to whom the expenditure

of such a year's earnings In a brief outing In themountains, the northern woods or at tho SeashoreIs not an unusual experience?
Tho problem of achievementof ambition and ofsuccess tnat confront tho business or the profes-slon-

man Is radically different from that prob

BHSd A JbbbbbX

Z? rMfcr' xfvKv
II
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lem of existence that
ally demands a solu-

tion from 75,000,000 'of.
people In the United
Statesalone. This prob-
lem Is, of course, most
acute In those centers
of 'population and indus-
try ,where4great wealth
and greatlpoverty exist
side by side In striking
contrastWhile poverty
and misfortune are'not
unknown In the "coun-tr- y

dlstrlcts they exist
there generallyas a ro-U- jt

of accident, mlsfor-tun- e

or disease, anrt

1L J3
Mii-- -f fl

hasyvsrop& or

fnMm t5:Jack of 0PlwrtunlUe3.0r.thedJactlw,,
Injustice apparently incident' uToufpresentindustrial system. While the problem of.ue poor has always been, and doubtless will al--

"o j,B, wun us. tnat Is no reasonwhy we shouldaccent wifh VCOmplacencv rnnHIHnnn -- whloh If
v,v jiauio 01 Doing completely reformed,at Jeast, capable of considerablecorrection?

are,

ine increase in the cost of llvng In recentyears haa given a new Interest to attempted,
o existing conditions, and various the-

ories are offered. We are told that the Increase
in the amount of gold production, or rather the
decreasoIn the cost of gold production, baa low-ere- d

Its valuo.and, therefore,enlargedour meas-
ure of value, with consequentIncreaseIn the
coat of necessitiesas well as the luxuries of life
without a correspondingIncrease In wages and
salaries; that combinations and trusts have In-

creasedthe. price of their products .by arbitrarily
fixing the price-- of the. raw'materlal to the pro-
ducer and theprice of the finished product to the
consumer; that labor unions have increasedthe
cost of tho necessariesof life by the Increase
that they have brought about In wages; and
finally, the explanation is offered that supply his
not kept pace with demandT that consumption ha')
Increased mors rapidly than haa production.'

It is unusual that a generalcondition is to be
attributed "to any one cause. That all of these
influences are more or less responsible fdr the
presentconditions is probably true. That i per-
manent(correction of the tendency of the of
the necessitiesof. life to Increasemust be basod
upon a proper relation between supply and de-
mand. Is at once apparent. A demand increas
ing out op proportion to the 'available supply la
sufficient in and of Itself to causean IncreaseIn

or or

It
is
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which may about tho "In-- ! the hlan and
In cost ofSlvIng circumstances pioneering,

unless la maintained relation be-- d not y nnv of
and productldn. a ffp In- -

In of our dlscrlmlnately. and without
aa comparefl 1908, '

.7. to
lions. of the.food-sfuffs- '

B0j' result moro suq--

.imported the country-Increase-d thlrtV-seve- n 1

uouars, maning a one'nun-- "

and millions of dollar's tho
wrong side of our national ledger, shows that
consumption of that which wo been
increasing than haa the production;

To bring about a correction of these
Js apparente( once an in-

creasein production, and the'questlon litfw, (a

this to be accomplished.. W either use to

which
is, we

this com
shows .we are

the
endowed us.
In the Netherland
Vnorlnnrl 39'

And,

nri

price

miuiona

do Production" In

SUteaJt .Tiie
found flelda cuftlvatod.,

compare properly cuyvated.
recent'report stated'

proximately
used. 'decrease

.rather than Increase. productivity. Thj
condition Inadequate productions

scientific cultivation,
agricultural department

United States agricultural colleges
different states. sources farm
must which

effective
agriculture, methods conserv-

ing productivity
Inducing

larger portion population
cultivation,
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movement make
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American speech'before

representatives then Associated Press
thought' "write plafl

hotel newspaper." might have
larged nddjng "become a successful
farifier." putjieed'ln ground
grow seems almost Imag-
ines himself capable doing successfully. Dut1

farming, farm-
ing, both asclenceanda business.

a failure farming
practicing tunning

newspaper. would worse than useless
encourage "Back Soil" movement

planned executed
likely natural yearning,
"get back soli" that comes most people

a movement aDDeal those
qtialincdj.
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steadyemployment many peoplewho need both.

asy enough say the poo'r the larr
cltlea that they ahoiild' "go back' fo thesoil;" but for the successful accomplishment

result monoy. andconslderahl monv
XtiOUlred

few inprnmu.

expect make vlnr tho sama
amount iqveptea any other business. So.
th.o money),
buy farm, and money credit securenecea-aar-y

machinery,horses, cqwa, etc..
conduct wilt take from five

one hundredand alxty according the
soil and the methods Its cultivation,

support family. You cannotexpect large re-
turn fans, from good farm, poor-l-y

cultivated. You cannot expect receive re-
turn from fannlHg Investment out

to the value the Investment and thelabor expended tbereoa. difficulty
preeeirtlQapegiM lumr thoeewkoat

1

mt"&tfc?Am

Ci&esyj-y- j AT JAST1S?- -

all agree should brought back th.o boC
have neither the money nor the credit necessary

accomplish the method by which
this difficulty can overcome and thta deficiency,
supplied that this nrtlcleela written,.

Thero'hnye been successfully established
MUaourl and'othpr states, recent years'tTpum--
ber farm home colonies, which Beem offer
beat method for bringing people back th'o soil

a.way likely mako'the
successful ono. Tho general plan these farm
homo colohlosta for some Individual associa-

tion dtvido tract available for farming
and -- fruit raUIng Into number small farms,
which are. sold easy terms rentod per-
sons who desire gd back the aoll, with cen-
tral homo, farm' conducted way and with
the appliances necessary"not only encourage
.and Instruct, but also to.fassist those-- IJIvng
upon Iho other farms,: tho Idea helng that thecen-

tral farm, under tho control experienced
farmer, will be source example, and with tho

.establishment sohie central place church.
schoolbouBC, blacksmith shop, creamery, Bildsj- -
milk separatorsand other modern conveniences,
and necessities tho farnf, tho chances sue--

swill Increased the Sliances"of fallufe
correispondlngly lessened.
The Isolation and loncsome-nes-s

Incident Individual
effort getting back the

.thuarof courso,avoid--

vV ''M' Jrtminn.nnt lm
provement condltlops vot.
social life.

Under the auspkes the
Catholic church, and par-
ticularly under the

Archbishop John
(Jlennon St. Louis

there have been es-

tablished num-

ber such farm home set-

tlementswhich havo'r proven
both .Interesting and benefl-claf-.

Ono was established
some years ago" Knob-vie-w

'Italian colony.
wftlcli haa enloyed most.
auccesaf .career.Therehaa

resulted marked benefit tho well

the people the surrounding country who
have been taught'many thlnga the uao the
aoll' by these forejgn farmers thatfetbey had0not
known before.

One tho fafm coToniea that promiseaCthe most'
successful resultsIsa Swiss colony recently eautb--'
Hshed Howell countyfMUsourl.

Another settlement Blmllar character has been-eatabllsh-

by Col. Torrey, who waa the orghn-ire- r

the "Ipugh, Rider Kegimenta"
the war with Spain, and whogo regiment through
the unfortunate accident railroad wreck was
perhapadeprived the opportunltyvforactualServ-Ice.''- -

Col. Torrey purchased Itract of 10y000

acreaupon the southernslope the which
he .selling to. ddserylng people upon terms which
practically pla(;e It within the reach alkwho are
looking for opportunity engage Tarm life

,vho) liavono meqpa AyaIpb'e.Jto dp ATtJ
col. Tocrey interested developing good
citizens, well ns'good farmers,la'manffesttfroifl
tho tact that .Insists that evory ono his ten-
ants tKoso wh67n he Bells farm, shall own

Amerlcftn flag which they sfirfTLm proper occa-
sion; display ffbm their homes.

Theso farm homo colonies aro all established
ho same general plmi. tract4of land divided

Intodlfferent farns with central farm'nnd
village. The landjB sold rentod s.uch terms
as puts .opportunity to'becomo farmer,within
tho reach any deservingplans Tho profits
rctujrna realized from such Investmentwill,

course, vnry according., thealzoJof the farm
.purchased and tho character the soil. Horace

Greeley said that 'niata. could mako living torv
himself and his family upon"flve acres land.'
Thla.la-tru- o some land.and not true other.better aavamace sou inai is aireaar in cum--

. ""
vatlon. or cultivate that la now uncultivated, ,,L" SH "a?"??J1" 'nvp?traent. well aa, land. w But true that wih. 'small
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howeVer, always dangerous "count chickens
bofore they Sro hatched." The results farm-
ing enterprises, other enterprises,will usually

short Bad lurk, nccldents and
other misfortuneswill, course, confront farm-er- .

But "the right stuff him," tho land
will yield him liberal return will gooU
Judgment, work "hard and stick

beef trusts other trums
Hnn rnnnn, avi.i ...'tuuuui expeci to waica living iuune cny meana cannot
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When President Roosevelt'a Country Life com-
mission, after an extended Investigation of condl.
tlona of country Ufa throughout the country, made
Ita report to the effect that Improvement in "the
social life of the farmer waa one of our moat Im-
portant problema. many regardedthla statementaa
a mere academlo or theorotlcal utterance Hut
any ono really familiar with tho conditions of coun-tr- y

life knowe full woll that the limited social llfo
of the country IB one of the greatestdisadvantages
that now exlsta In connection with tho cultivation
of the aolL To provide a proper'socjal llfo is an
enseuuaiii me "uacK to tne Sol" movement la to
lie made leaeralbr euoceBaful

NEW STRENQTH FOR BAD BACKS,
f .

v

Thoso who c3ufcr with backache,
headncho, dizziness nnd that constant,
dull, tired feeling" wllUflnd comfort In
the ndvlco of Mrs. C. S Tylor.Xando,
II lt ir&vtr j uttfuM

BKt VaJ

..:. .. .jn. uaK., wno says:
back becam

terribly soro
lamo. I waB tired

rcstlesa , and
would arlso bo cx
haustcd I could
Rcarcely dress. Th

socretlona
wero terribly
Ing and my feet be--

tmna not wear my shoes. Nothing
helped mo until I began using Doari'a
KldnoJ Pills. They gnvo mo prompt

and In a short tlmo I wasentire-
ly cured "

Remember tho name Doan'a.
For salo by druggists nnd general

storekeeperseverywhere,. Price 50c.
FosterMllbum Co . Buffalo. X. Y.

No g It.
Mothcr--Chnrle- s, I see you have

written mo a little letter to say how
sorry you are you took tho Jam? WeJU
I forgive you for your thoughtfulnesa.

Charles Yes, ma. Pleaso don't tear
tho letter.

Mother not?
Charles 'Cos It'll do for next time.
Stray Stories.

Keop him nt least three paces dis-
tant who hatea broad, music and tho
laugh of a child. Lavater,
7

Has Stood,a
58 Year Test

HosUtttr's
Stomach Bitters

Its
proven

t

and

nnd

is, therefore,
in of

HEADACHE '
. SOUR STOMACH '

INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA

ADMAUW..V,W ;
A trial, today,will convince

you that
you need

"My

annoy

relief

Why

merit
cases,

SICK

theit is medicine

Get a of
Grandma's.

Today
and give if a trial the'next time any
mcuiucr oe ma lamiiv ( irnnhi
withan-atUcko- f Indigestion,Cotut-l-
paiipu. uutousnesaboutiStoniachor
Sick Headache. It will relieve tho
mostobstinatecausoentlybutsure

t
Iy, and withqpt that nauseatingtaste.
common with-mo- st laxatives , ,

It's Ma& of Herbs and
Roots Own"'

, Rentedy -- i Jhat All
One triar and you will make lta"regularln the household medicino
chest By stimulating the digestive
organs tcrhealthynd natural action o
it purifies the blood. removinff-th- at

sallow complexion "andewardiner oil .

t uiuia serious sorderso'f tjJa stom
acli aqd liver. ' ,
Your Druao

I 2p Cents
-

.0

kldnoy

.' H
Has It . m

d ' ' jf!

If Your Eyds Feel Sore or
, Tired, Bathe Thqrrj VVrth

Old Eye Wafer '

If relieves at once. Ipn't burn
or lmrt, feels pood.

DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

THKATlSn GlTeqalekre-UJnurO- I
U,f, usually romoral-wel-

-

11ns nl uliort Wrnlh In bTcw di and .
ntlrn1-ll- pt (n 14-- dayi, trial

1'llKK.

PATENTS

AllDruugists.

package

Tea

Package

Dickey's Reliable

DK.UUll.181M)18,U.il,ilU,u,tU.

IntUin.HV. IloolcatrM. lllicb-ea-t
rctcreauta. ilot naulu.

DITCUTC ronnnn ant.madeIn pal'ntx. ,Pro--r ini v urtjunrldcas.(MirM pK buoktrrn.iu(inui,u.jui l, i, ainiuglou, u. u.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NCaS-iajlT-""ljT -- . ;

Texas'Directory ' .

E 1 r f C r O nii n11 "Ihi-m- , ,fnd toPAKDCK9 -- ' n jutlerr an.tlullerjunatuntl.
Mt Jtnn nnd bt jrrind-- r In ltn IClfClUk
CAUTA.N A ILlkMCK CO., Ft, Wi.rtli. Tox.

Metropolitan Business College
MKbLKDi I CAMS

"TIIK NCIIOOI. WITH A ItKrUTATION
rll tor new.caialogna H'a (re.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$.(o$..50.:;.Ff.Worth.Tfx.

GfF'r.aih CAKDS fwAMERICAN QUEENS

r iiH exwr tsm-m-
, ti watt,tu

PLUMBING, HEATING," WIND-

MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES,PUMPS.
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC.

I THE &AMERC4..FL
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'Sale.

040 acres. 2 sola of improve

tfftts, acres in cultivation,
11 fenced, land,all good, rnce

'12.00per acre, easy terms'.

aoros,all good smooth land

ll fencod. Prico twelve dollars.

j acres all good red sandy
lat-cla- w land. Price elovfin dol-'ar- e

per acre. .WiH-ci- it the land

t sameprice, reakqterms to suit.

Gft'Al&vn a number good places toj

PI

Wahje places in Big Springs,
san sell on easy terms.

If you want to rent place in
.own seeme.

If you want to buy placo in

!fown seemo.
If you want to buy farm in

'Howard county seemo.

;3 If can't suit you seo tho
iithor fellow.

J. F. Northington.
i
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Dentist

Office overFirstNational Bank.'

Big Springs, Texas.

, For Saleor Trade

One section o"f land 17 miles
mith'of town, will sell or trade.

house,mood well'and
i'Winaimil,lW. nurco i umuiv"'iriftT-i- l HP l' ftftll !, RlCV

!

t 1 .Ml AA .....r. ? t titfnt lfVl

Springs property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars Inquire at this, office.

The South's,Greatest News--

Mr ,. . P?P - .
A""1 til..

ttheSemi-weeklyRcor- d,

Fort'Worth, Texas

Sr. your
borao papor, which you cannot well
afford to be without, you must ha.Ve

iili '.high-clas- s general nowspapor.
As trustworthy family paper, Tho

:i Semi-Weekl- y Fort WortliTtecord has
superior. It for any limited set

of people;it's for ovory member of every
family. If yob don't tlnd something of
interest in particular issue wen, win
editor looks on that issue as failure.
In additjon'.to printing all tho nows of
tho in concise form, Tho Record
has special.feature for member Of.

tho family. Tho remarkablegrowth of
The Record istbelxwtevldencd of of Its- -

merits:

t'V

Hj" subscribing through office

you get TheVort Worth Semi--

tlUAIJ 1MJUUIU IVVkMUI. I.U
erPr',8e otn papers"one year for only

Muiinit'i or mup
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Will be -- included for only loc oxtrn.
i Aceppt this remarkableoffer today,

"

. Trybur Leltournea'uxtonix and
ge'nuineshampoo, we guarentee
Jt.. Thomas Bros.

W-- TOror L,uncn
tor ounper

,SK3iSa
UP .rJ'AP :j&szn.

G

Ice
In the heat Hie davor

.liint- limvinitll tvtrfimr
if..t

Llilia.l'l UCIKIllUa
anticipation nmn Dy

ins canbe accomplished only

wmmufK i

rtctlpt rroctr!
packlnc

Mvcnl

Ctl .wonvD.iuf,
mifln.

THE Elf TEEP-RISETh-e and TheDog
W. V. ERVIN,. Editor.

MtSjrlfli? Texts

Entered the BigSprlngs,Texas,Post
offloo Seoontl-Olop- s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 YEAR

The men who do town moreJi.
harm than good may olaefled

follows; First, thosewho,,op
nnrtfiimTmn'Btfient. Second, vt.jc

who run down to strangers.
Thirdthosewho never advertise
thoir business.

The youngman whosepocketB

are filled with cigarettewrappers,
mustach combs,finger nail clean-

ers, miniaturecurling irons, look-

ing glass, etc., and have their
mothers creasetheir pants ovfcry

day, are not tho ones who will

mako promising husbands. The
pockets of those who are helping

make the country bloom and
causingtwo blades of grass
grow where God planted but one,
will be found filled with barbed
wiro staples, and-- different sizes
of nails and '.screws. Thoy are
the boy's tho girls'ha'dbetter look5

after.

Whe'n thesun shines and the
streets become dusty,you wish

Lit would rain: when'tt rains and
me streets utscomu -- muuuy, yuu
wish the sun w,6uld shine. After
you are ma"rrie3 you' wish ,ypu
wasingleandIf you .get imtf
dressyou wish you .had ,new

hat to match ; --if itis aboy you.
wish was girl, and if it
girl you wish was a, boy waa
human nature-- oyer, satisfied?
Guess not, and glad of ft, 'for
then therewould be nothing, to
"kiQk"-about..- -

'The newspapers the .most
valuablemedium for exploiting'
the resourcesof city. The lo-

cal newspaperis good index to
the progressand enterpriseof
town, and spacein,such paper
is the instrumentwhich will bring
sureresults. A date line from
any town in any of the greatf
weeklies, dailies magazinesis
worth while, and the more town
gets, the better. All newspapers
of' this c.less are-axiou- s to get in-

dustrial items; well as other
live items, and is very neces-

sary that .the towns have "alert
atid practical newspapercorre
spondentsto the groat dailies,
well contributorsto the trade
and industrial journals.

"Wash your feat andAisoNyal's
Foot ease 25o, Ward's.

fw
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'Tea'
The perfect foundation for delightful beverage hot cold. Smooth
delicious full of flavor. Ue and be sureof rel tea.

Grocers'Everywhere
sell miulm oaiUje 10c, 25c, lie Sboold jrow
jtncci wboUnt crniry lot,

A "Lanfe Enough" Sample
VTt will, on
pt t4 potuct, tend jrou
you try It times.

Waples-Platte-r Grocer Co.
D11m DcnUtm Worth

BRANCH HOOSESi
CaUmtUU. CeeeaTflle. DvMa,
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There is something Interesting
about tho companionship of a
barefoofDoy and hia bob-tail-d.o- g.

Tho dog goes whenever
tho boy does, squatting on his
hauncheswhen the boy stops to
talk tota comrado, wagging his
stumpof a tail in ocstaoy when
tho boy calls him by namo. This
doir will die for tho bov if neces--

j ,, -- .,.,
utnj uiiu ac ouuiu uuu nuiiui t
fight right now, all ho has 'to do
isj to strike tho dog. Tho dog
Tho dog nevor dissents from a
single act of the boy, but follows
him day ki and day out uncorn- -

pjainingly, while at night, if not
permitted in tho room with the
boy, he will sleep outside, near
tho door, ready to bark ator bite
any intruder. The dog sots an
example of affection that human
beings would do well to emulate.
His loyalty is unequaled,and his
devotion sublime. Ho in satisfied
with crumbs that are taken from,
tho' table and, no mutter how
much he iaHckJa or cuffed, he
is always ready tQ lick' the hand
that struckhim. When theboy
is good to tho dog, his position is
ono to be envied amonganimals,
but whei the boy is undind, i$ jfe

puthetic to the point of tears to
note the cringing of the dog, yet
with unabatedlovo and loyalty.
-- -J. R. Ransome, Jr., in Cle- -

'burneEnterprise, .

Seerrted to .. Give Him a New
Stomach

'"I Buffered, intenselyafter eat-ng'a-nd

no medicine or freatm&nt
1 tried, seemed to-d- any good,4"
writes Hr M. YoungpetersJ Edi-

tor Of The Sari, Lake View, Ohip.
"The'flrst few do.sesof Chamber--,
loin's Stomadh.and 'Liver .Tab-

lets gave surprising, relief and
the s'econd tfbttle sneraedto give,

a new. stomach and 'perfectly
good health. Kor safe by" all
dealers.

If you want a shave you will
find the Thomas Bros, at the lit-

tle Gem BarberShopt

TexasFuel
It vu the discovery of tire triat

vised man - Into the fulershlp of the
world and gave civilization Its most
jseful element .In progress. It melts the
itinera! rock, turns the wheels of com-

merce, warms the human race ana
broadens the horizon of human

.,,

GooloRlsta-'tel- l us .that Texas ,!s on

f the latest additions to Jh wMfsrn
hemisphere, and the Ruler of the Unl-k'ors- e.

In creating:.Texas. Rave us an

ibundnntsupply of everything on hand"

ljid was especially generous with us

In minerals.

.Wo have been Aurinlted with a .vari
ety and nn nbunrtnncpof fueU We hnvo
.vootl. coal, oil and Bits' In commercial
inpntltleo nnd nfter upplylnK home
onstimritlon. h)p. Inrse quanttttea
hT5faH!wt JwBiiiM! 54steu ,.,-

,
Coal.

.i

Qur coal .fllds have never-bee- "fully

ixplnrd; rovernment Reololnta avo
'xainmefl n portion of our territory and
report n dpnostt of at.Onn.OOO.OftO trina,

i which Rnnorinnnno in bituminous and
M.0O0nnn.nnn"tlirnUe. We "mined 1nt
year 1.8SS.S77 tons and employed 4.400

'nborerx In the mines, .The coal taken
from the mines was vnlued at J3 419.-IK- l;

to, get all the coat out of the
around at the present rjate of mining
would require 17.000 years,

It Is estimated that four nnd e. half
tons of coal used In making"' steam wilt
produce one hortie power one yetr ten
hours per day. The latent forces w
have stored tjeneath the ground sur-
pass human' comprehension.

,' ou.

Texas oil llitmitnates thi ritlonal
.liTSlde, lUbrlcntes the wheels of film-mex- ce'

and runs our factories. We have
fl 00,000,000 Invested In 'the oil Industry
In Tpxa nnd we tmve taken lS.OOO.oon

barrels of petroleum front the
"We have 1,280 miles of pipe line and oil
from Oklahoma fields Is brought to
Texas,

Gas.
Katural gas from the Henriettafield

t'a piped to adjoining town and" ther
iced for light and fuel, and the man-
ufactured product Is used extensively
'n the lartrer cities, VZr bavf f1 ml!s
of main pipe line and approximately
i0.000.000 Invested In the gas Industry.

NatureJuts solved th fuel problem !

T;xns for centuries to cHne n4 laM
iti tnundnt'.nn fti" :lfrt ttWiWP-tu- g

couutrv, "

v.'. Markets
. ft '.! impursaui io nriict? mar

W U I ir properly rasc'farm pro
::U "r arr ft pre l .dug country ami

hercfOrVf ;nicr:til in market, aifi

market fticli:i ftt oar p9..lii"M Th
or.il's average i : ,wi '' '"J'l"

.n:d lahtl p.-- r vnma uhilr itt Te.

.vc have cei acre of cu!9ivat-i- l laiu:
, er CfljUth-'.tavin- n -- urplit prwd.n
Hi it of rive acre of cultivattd laud fo
each individual which mu:t he sold
The Mtfrld'. average in "onMimpiiou
oi cotton it thirteen'bales per 1.000

population; in Texas we raic ont
Ihou.'anil bale of cotton per one
thousand noiiulatibn or one .hnli
per 'apUa. "AVe have- - a uiluy)
production of 9H7 hales of cotton
per. one thousand 'population . for
iatv. Texa producci 20 per cent
5f the cdtt6n of the world and on a

per capita b.vii usesone fourth of one
per cent. We ttqt only producea large
jurplui hut, through lack of tliyersl
icatioii, concrntratc our production
making a deficit in certain lines of prai
Juction, equally as abnormal as out
jurphis' productionjn other lincsVVe
ire a people of producers and inter-istc- d

In receiving a high price for oui
products. An increaseof one cent pet
pound in the market price of cotton
On 1008 haiis of production wil place
in the hand of the Texas, producersof
cotton $20,000,000 and take out of the
pockets of the Texas consumers ol
cotton goods $250,000 leaving a trade
balanceof $19.75O,O0tt in our favor, says
the Texas Commercial Secretaries' n.

"
,

&
? X 1k

Vk- - l3 X

Balance,in Favor,of Texas Producer.h
Our prosperity depends upon the

.producer getting a high price' for his
products. Jhe jFa'rmers Associations,
Fruit ind .Truck GrowersAssociation!
and all. organizations and influences
.'hat tend to raise tKe price of products
Jhould,le. e'heourged by aH the peo-
ple. ' .

Texas is more' seriously in need,.of
lactdries thatt perhapsUny other jstate

Jn the .union. Our principle products
"are cotton and cattle and the entire
output .of the cotton field and the
ranch mijst pass'.through the factory
befo It is consumed. The Texas
farmersship 51.200,000 of raw material
daily to the factoriesout side the state
Ind buy a portion of this, back as a
consumer. "..

.

y

T VliXAS I

"Raw Material Leaving Texas Daily."
The farmer must pay the freight to

the' factory and. although his products
"my cro'ss'Thco'ceanhe must foot tin
hill every mile ol the tfay. By moving
the factory . loTexas we move the

1 . ." T I I' ' At.
Ml.lIKl'l IU 1 a, .11111 CllUUUdlC U4

xpcne of trancof tation. v

GoldOUer Metals'

. and Oil "

'.

Can be found' in sufficient quan-
tities way down deepin the earth
to makeamillionaire outof every
mun in the State of Texas. 'In
the work shop of industry, the
metals-hav-e alreadywired upth'o
world, and the telephone has
madenear neighbors of all in

HOWARD COUNTY.
'Genius has hitched'a spark

plug to oil and.space ha(s beqn
annihilated by the automobile;
while gold formg its. part of the
ornaments worn by nearly every
citizen in the town of

BIG SPRINGS. f

Sure we have things to sell,
lots of them, and nearly every
time thet second hand of your
clock ticks off a minute, some-

thing good is going over bur
counter. Yes good, so good that
it makes every customer a re- -,

peater. Thfs Is a storeof quali
ty our goodsare not the cheap
kind, but the prices areaslow as
such goods can be hadanywhere
elseon earth,if quality is not
saorificed. We are head over
heels in businessandwe .like it.
J, ,. WJCRD JEWELRY AND"

DRUG COMPAN.Y.
The Price is the Thing.

PUt 325 for ail kinds of
cl4jmr, l4Jif and aJUr-MtMf- f.

Now UUMtaaM to
Wc wr your old wmtor auk
jm1oteoatandKaye litem

itf-- srw;--' ?imt--

. X'1-- - ":

1

0

WE
""toll

I. PREPARED
To take care b your every want in our. line, for
our stock is secondto noncin the West and?our
clerks are proprietors all being interested in the
advancemeutof our store, and further we have two
registeredmen who have mao!e the drug business
a life study.

WEWANT YOUR TRADE
and are now making a" strongereffort to reachyou
in your wants than ever before.

. COME
for yourDrugs,"Stationery, Brush-

es', Perfumesand-- Sundries.

Biles & Gentry
PrescriptioniDruggistsI

IT'S ALWAVS-BA-

The Best of Backs are Bad When They

Ache, aadBig Spring PeopleKaow It ,

' ' . v , ".;, V
A bad back is alwaysbad.
Bad at nightwbo"h bedtime,comes,
Justaa bad in the rnornirig.
Ev6r tr; Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
Know they cure backache cure

every kidney ill?
If you don't,some Big Springspeople

do. '
Road a caseof it:
Theodoro Soholz, Big Springs,Tolas,

aays; "Uoan'aKidney Pills cured me
of severeattack of kidnoy trouble af-

ter everythingelse had failod to give
mo relief. I could do-ver- y little work,
as the result of a lame- and aching
back, and the kidney secretions--wero
too frequent in passage,causing me.
much annoyance, especially at night.
Doan'sKidney "Pills, procuredat J. L
Ward's Prug Store, rid me of my
trouble, and I believe tbny will 'do the
same forbthersufferers." '

For saleby all dealers..Price 60 cts
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
tole agent for the United States.
' Rmember the name Doan's and
takeno other. '

Start a Home Now

andJoin the Ranks

of the Independents

Neverhasit been easier to
build than right now; and
there is no enterprise more
worthy than homebuilding.
It opens the pursestrings of
the banker quicker than
anything else, because it
meansthat you havedecid
ed to become a part of the
oommumty in which you
live. Thus almost before
you start you? find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance.. Start it today

you'll be glad if you tf o

andsorry if you don't. When
you're'ready to talk lumber
we'll be waiting; for-you- , be-

causewe havejust the lus-
heryo will need, baeideea
let of suggeetioM tht nay
Ije helpful to you without
any extra charge.

- - -"w r
forr- -

. .,

IARE

TO US
a

I
ThomasBrothersunion barber

jBhop will appreciateyour patron-
ageandguaranteegood work.

' v.
For 8ale Two nice lota, in the

Cole cVStVSyhorn addition. In- -

puire at this office. .

Sprain3 require careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely .It"
will remove the sorenessnnd
quickly restore the part's to a
healthy condition. For'saleby all
dealers.

Dr. I. e:. S'mixh;
tSPECIALIST

CYC, CAR, NOBS NOcTHROAT. olassc rnlio
- &FFip'E HOURS:

9 to 12 A. Mf . , -- ' lSo to 5 P. M.

OFFfmi North ov GtjbitT IIocsk
tflG 'SPRINGS , TBXA.S

: :

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Ohili, Enchiladas, Chili and

. Eggsadd Nice Tamales
Every Day.

31. GONZALEZ: . Proprietc r

'OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked andmade
to look-like- . .newLby . ' .

J. W. A t K in a
. tKe Hotter

Located in Building Formnlly Occu
pled by the Union Bakery.

?

Special Clubbing
o

f Intellisent niki

VIier wantstokeepup with the
news of his own commun
Ity andcounty.Theerotf

he" needtta good local newspaper lit
also needsa narjeroi general news,ana
for state,national nn.d world-wid- e har
penings, he will tlnd that

-- The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

lias bo superior. The secretof Its.great
success(a that It gives the farmer anu
bis family lust what they need in tlii
the way t a family newspaper. In au
ditHW to its geaeral sews ana agncm
tural features,It has special pages for
the --wife', the boysaad the girls.

It gives the latest market'report anr
nublbbea more special crop reporir
OBriBK. ike year than any ether paper

, r

For $2.25 Cask in Advance

w wiH d THK 8BMI WEEKL)
FARM XftWS a44 TUB ENTER
PKUUE, Mb rw Tear, inih
MiMjwi will pa a'Util of 1M cpip
ft tiuihiuttia wkkik oa'tbe beat
adWwUi .KMr mf momtfn worth

at$m of tbu

.



xs' Edacalional

lad Co-Operat-
ive

Union of America

mien EtpccwlMmest
Prefre Afriodtovt

Zt calloused hands than
hearts.

"LThecomesdrudgeryonly when

I 'mHo heart It
think up

illr's wlte'a yfc.
wise.

Wpartners.lp each
debts

part,

15?wrench whole
JrVprtcUcal farm than

never does more than

Vld nerer geU paid

Interesting books

i

niia. iij "

Trsriiyy sjrv--- f - f f- vrwsr-- " fc TOT y-'- g

0.
v

a
r& 0O t

to

jfca

have

put our Into

""HEf'

V

b! wot .
. ol save

a man wuu "- -
--".. i.V hn In luatm -

W1

of the
for the of all.

is a lot
on the the

8
ho

forfor.
m" Asia

will do
WW" . .. than
to keep a Doy wuwuw- - -

. iettn sermons,
essential for the farmerh lojt as ,. , t hunt.

Iwpsccounwa , -

,Bn In the land. .

1 mn WlW IUU WB- -. - y- -

iinotpa" ft Person0. ro '

.. . t thn rlrmifl bv all
me noy "- -ut . ..

"""""" "" "ana taao
ilone with you to see that he
not get lOBt
. ,it housowlfe cannot undor- -

v iu fnrmers are not all

.hen sho considers the enormous

the pays tor veBeiuic "- -
' . . . a. W m tinva tn
I, all rlgnt w n --w - .--

more corn to me agru. uuw .s
v.in them itreatlr If they could

towbt how to raise a drouth re--

bat corn that wouitt " "
.crop each year
it. tor ina duiii;"" "

.Utters grow, wear old clothes and
j--k his auto at home when he goes

electioneering huiuuk
times.wmsKerieso mrmoio
good clothes and owran auto

5ry much In vldenco.

ELECT THE RlfcHT OFFICER

Little Thlnas Membera Must
RmIU Before Enterprises Do--

Ytlop Strength They Should.

f I tie Officers and Members of the
Union: ,. v

Hi week or so ago 1 emphasized that
ViM text.sreatsphere of development
tKMa the Farmers' union would be in

Ike direction of strengthening enter--
, and,of persuadlpg the average
rto usebusinessmethods,and to

?nUe In distributing and buy--

, u well as producing and selling
dee.

era is upon us. To .prepare
, we must recognize a few funda--

facts. If we do not. It will be
of waiting several years until

iesdld machinery built up byihls
atlod lip available to bring the

t remits for Its individual and col
ore members.

t the properonicersi Don't Judge
i right man by hls handshake,the
ttsatbewill say mean thingsabout
I people you dislike, or by.his abll--

rtoput a feeling on" you, like at.a"
niu meeting. Choose him for his

for special job, and try to
it If he has everdemonstratedIt

Once you get. him In,' stick
o long aa he doeswell,. until

cracks. Give him a chance,even
s make a, few minor "mis- -

or does & few things you don't
probability Is, you would

tct BJ In hla ahmi .
Kft, thing tails through go at It

Try bard enough, andyou can
' Somber nrivatn nntnrnrlmni
!Te failed. But that didn't deter

' J inaciS the 'allures, or oth- -
from starting over axaln. If
"iger, or leader,provescrook- -

'tr& him OUt nd trat onntharl
"1 t off your nose to' spite your

jMt becaURfl nt rt,- - mnpo

I.""1 In the
nhH hut ii ih.

larittua religion Is conquering the
j"1'

the

Toe
bad

the

'let Arnold sold out to the BrSt--
' ueorro Wanhlnctnn mil thn

of freedom triumphed.
iZ ? U8e on earth to start
'trprligi with a hurst of enthusi--

w iau to patronize it, or hold
cera to n ari . --w

2' b.ettcr nt begin enterpHses
iwln nIe8 you're prepared

i em- - to tldethemover the
PCesthat coma tn man hunt.,f a11 men, and to cleave to

Ve, "for ht( ,.

We few ,ua ,.i.?m down to the root of things.- re io aevelsp Into a great
""organization, we might as

J earning them by heart,

"7 bitter aad coetly experl- -

!, cjjy QCHAB. $. BARnETT.

f4 Prictt In. Germany

fJC2 of ,CBd Tr according

W Quality of bulIdUgs also
TS. M th t4ce of thethn yUiu t .l..

ltT?w4 u eooaIoBaliy good

'iMt to ei m.' v.... - .1. r 1" HBWHV ! V"

GOOD SEED AND LIVE STOCK

Farmers Llvlno Near Beaver Dam,
Wis., Form "Association for Their

Mutual Benefit.

The farmers and stock breedersllv
Ing near Beavor Dam, Wis., are co-
operating In a very effective &nd sat-
isfactory manner In the sale of pure
bred grainsand pure bred live stock.

The secretaryof this popular
seiyng organization Is Henry

E. Kruger of Deaver Dam, Wis.
Tho association"was organized for

the purposo of disseminatingchoice
varieties of seed and live stock and Is
auxiliary to the state, association,
which has won for Itself such an ex-
tendedand enviable reputation.

Every farm operatedby a member
ot this organization Is Inspectedao
nually by an officer appointed by the
state civil servlco commission and any
grain or Beeds containing seeds or
noxious,weeds is carefully guarded
against. All seeds offered for sale
are tested by tho se'ed inspector at
the stato experimentstation.

All varieties of seed offered for sale
by tho members'of this association
havo been carefully tested for "years
and Improved by careful selection and
cultivation and can therefore be re-
lied upon.

The Wisconsin agricultural experi-
ment station has tendered tho Btate
and nation excellentservice In this re-
spect and hasproved to bo tho great-
est factor for the improvement of
both yield and quality of Wisconsin
grains and forage plants. To such as-

sociations s tho above Is duo -- tMo
credit for Wisconsin's position as seol
ond to none In the world as,a seed
grain center. f '

The "four-pag- e leaflet (3x6) Issued
by the ReaverDam club contains tho
names of members having grain or
live Btock for sale and the numberof
bushelsof each kind of seed andthe
number of head of' registered breeds
of live stock.

This leaflet, costing" not more than
$2per thousand, has doubtless he'en

vllstributod by each member having
anything to sell and containsoffers as
follows;

The'numbers In parenthesesIndi-
cate the number of men having the
variety of seed or breed of live-sto-

ck'

for sale,vlz.t
Live Stock. Cattle1. Holstelns(71.

Jerseys (1)1 Swine, Poland China (1).
Derkshlres (2). Yorkshires (1). Poul-
try, White Plymouth nocks (3). Ithfldo
Island Reds (4). White Wyandottes
(2). Barred Plymouth Rocks (2). S. C.
White Leghorn's (I), JJronze Turkeys
(1).

drains and Seeds.Oats (16). Winter
Wheat (3)T. Spring Wheat (1). Barley
(1). Seed Corn (13). Clover Seed (3).
Soy Beans' (i).

There should bea similar organiza-
tion to tbo-abov- o In each county In
llllnnlo nmnncr thn fafmnra

It Is only necessaryto call tho at-

tention of farmers''who breed pure
bred1 llvo stock and good seed to the
advantageof the lino of
referred to above to ensurethe forma-
tion of a similar organization in each
county of Illinois,

tfEST tlME TO SOW ALFALFA

When Done Tn Spring There Is Dan-

ger of Weeds Crowding It Out
Before Well Established.

(By Q. H. ALKORD.)
The best time to bow alfalfa in the

larger part of the south Is In tho fall,
say September. The main danger of
sowing" alfalfa In tho spring Is that
In some sections of crab grass and
weeds crowding out'the alfalfa before
It becomes well established.

The land sBould be very rlcb,
thoroughly pulverized for several
Inches deep, and well drained. Plow
the land from 30 to 60 days before
planting time. Allowthe land to set-tleja-

then make a; good Beed bed
wfth such Implements as disk bar-
rows, section "steel harrows or other
pulverizing tools. c

Sow- - about 30 pounds oi sped per
acre 'and cover lightly.. The main
objec? Is to get a very thick standf
Tho 'aRalfa may be mowed several
times enuring'the fall and winter to
make It stool out, It is necessary
to have" a solid matron tho 'soil In tho
spring befbro the weeds and grass
come up.

iitir- - lnv'r should also be sown in
iSep'tembor. This clover wllldowell
bn nearly ady rich, well 'drained iana,
The land should be well preparedunn

then seedetl,at tho rate of 15pounds
per acre. Clean seed are preferable
to seed Infilhe burr. f

" "

'While alfalfa has never succeeded
onothor than lle !ond,0burr clovor
doe's remarkably we'll on practically
oil tho rich, well drained land. In the
south. It is generally necessary to,

Inoculato now soil. However, Inocula-

tion Is" not expensive and burr clover
Is a plant that ought to be planted In

mlllloris of acres of corn and coUon
In September, and (ft the last work-

ing.

Soil for Lata CabbagQ.--

Sol) preparation for late cabbage

ahould be ns thorough ns possible. Un-

less the soil Is moist,and fine there
will be great dangerof losing a large

percentageof tho planU. The disk

harrow, Meeker smoothing harrow

and plank drag (or other niltable
tools) should be used repeatedlyuntil

about the proper
tbero Is no queUon
preparation for planting.

Flavor of Eggs.

The flavorof an egg may be changed
. . ,h.nee in feed. Few peoplo take

time to note that an egg ha. a dUtlne- -

QUEER DISEASE IS

IN UNITED STATES

Many Here Afflicted Wjth Odd

Ailment, Says Prof.
Munyon.

GREWSOME CREATURES
VERY COMMON,

FINDS EXPERT.

AI.Rn'". P'Ple In the United Htatf ar
afflicted with a queer dlv"c, according;
'-- rs?e--t yesterday fcy I'rofenorlames M. Munyon. He mada the followi-
ng- remarkable and ' rather zrewsomestatement:

"Many persons who come and THte tomy headquarters at 43d and Jefferson
Bt Philadelphia. Pa , think they arelufferlng from a simple atomach trouble.Bhen'ln reality they are the victims ofan entirely different dlseave that oftape worm. These tape worms are hucanternal parasite, which locate In thejpper bowel and consume a large

of the nutriment In Undigested
food. They sometimes grow to a iength
of forty to sixty feet. One may hac atape worm for years and never know
the cause of his or her III health.

"Persons who are suffering from one
K thesecreatures become nervous, weak
and Irritable, and tire at the least

The tnpo worms rob one of am-oltl-

and vitality and strength, but they
Ire rarely fatal.

"The victim of this diseaseIs apt to
oollcve that ho Is suffering from chronic
Itomach trouble, and doctors Tor years
without relief. Thin Is not tho fault of
the physicians he consults, for there Is
no absolutediagnosis that will tell posi-
tively that' .one Is not a victim of tape
Aorm f"The most common svmntom of this
I C$e' an . abnormal appetite. At
times person Is ravenously hungry
and cannot get enough to eat. At other
times the very sight ot food Is loathom.
There Is a gnawing, faint sensation at
the pit of tho atomah. and the vktlm
has headaches,fltn of dizziness and mill-
ion. He cannot sleep at night and often,
thinks he Is suffering from nervous

"I have a treatment which, "lias had
tvnnderfllV ntirrnxn In MlmlnMlnir thpftn

f grpat creatures fromthe system. in the
fourse, or Its regular action in amine
ingestion, and ridding tho blood, kidneys'
and liver oftlmpurtttes lMias proven fatal
to thesegreat worms. If one has a tnpo
worm. Hub treatment will. In nine," cases
oat of ten, stupefy gnd pa- - It away, but
If not. tho treatment will rebuild the
run-dow- n person, who is probably suffer-
ing from stomach trouble arid a general
anaemic condition, My doctors report
marvelous successhere .With this treat-
ment. Fully a dozen personshave passed
theseworms, but they are naturally reti-
cent nbout discussingthem, and pf course
we cannotviolate their confidence by giv-
ing their nimes to the public."

letters addressedto Professor James
M. Munyon. C3d and Jefferson Streets.

'Pfilladelpha, Pa., 'Will receive --ns careful-attentio-

as though the patient called In
person. Medical advice and consultation
sbsolutely free. Not a penny to pay.

A Personal Matter.
"You must have studied political

economy pretty thoroughly to be s(J(
Impressed with the Iniquity of tho
trueU."

"To tell you the truth." replied Lhe
candid citizen, "I don't know much
about the Inside workings ot trusts.
But I have seen pictures of the men
who run them, and I havo kind of
taken a dislike to them."

A Mystery.
Ho (during the spat) Well, If you

want to know it, 1 married yoii for
your money.. .

She I wish I could tell as easily
what I married you for. Dostoh
Transcript

TO DRIVE OCT MAI.A111A .
Tk AAH Jll'lL.1' UT "I ItJb BiniAmtbe Old HtaniUrd UKOVB'H TAttTBl.KtW
Oil 1 TON1U. Tun know what yon ars taking.

plainlyTbe lormuia n pnnira on ererr oohw,
bowing It It Klmplr yulnlno and Iron in a title--

1ms foes). The Ualnlne drWrt oat the malaria
and tbe Iron bnllaa m tbe t; tieto. Bold Xj, aJJ

alera for SO Tear. Price M eantt.

Mercllecs.
"Docs this hobble skirt do me

father?"
"Certainly, joy. dear. Justice with- -

put mercy,," Life,
r. r

Stop aj tho VESTBnQOK HOTEL.
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.

' Texas' biggest hotel. Hates $1.00
d up.

"
j Revision.

Suitor I am afraid that I am not
worthy enough for your daughter.

Parent Dosbl Tfcepolnt nowadays
is. Are you worth enough for her?
Judge.

TtrnilleT'a Hair Emporium! Weatbrooli
!"Ue HulliUng-- . ltox BBS. Ft. Uorlh.Texa.

Una ut human balr guodt, wlgt, pompadonra,
wllcbet, pufft and earlt, Anr of thrte article!

madefrom your combing, Ued or faded article
renewed. Jlallordert aentonappmral lllHl.fu .i..r. r(Uni riMtniUt u4rur.pW; ri".

In Seclusion.
"Is your mistress at home?"
"Are ou trie manlcuro lady?"
"Ko, IrjdeedJ"
"Then she ain't at home, mum."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
'

Bend 2c utmp for ne aamplea of mj Terr chole-
ra l CJoM Hmuotned Illrthdajr, lOower and Motto
Tott Cardtl colon and Ioti licit dealgca.
Art VuH UardClub.rJl Jackiontil.,Tupoka, Kantaa

Ho who fights and runs away
doesn't always havo tp buy a return
ticket.

Mra.WJnalow'a Boothln? Brup for Children
Icclhlnp, eof tcn tlic (nima, rrducea nflammn
tlou.allajra palu,curr wind colic. Sic a bottle.

One strong thing I find thcro below
-- tbe just th!ng,.tho true thing.

The hero b he who
centered. Emerson.

U Immovably

The atifyinp quality In Lewia" Single
Hinder fouiyl n no other 5ccicr.

When one baa opinions that are cur-
rency I let-the- circulate.

PHILOSOPHY TO THE RESCllE

Pat Went Without His Steak, but at
That Everything Was Not

Lost. O

Charles Nngol, secretary of
labor, sa,s the Irish race

has, in addition to its
a lot of philosophy as one

ot Its chnracterlEtlrs.
"The best IllustrationI cvqr heard

ot this," he explained to a dinner
party one evening, "was tho case of
n poor Irishman who had been given
a fine, juicy piece of steak. Being a
religious man, ho placed the steak in
front of him, and there, In the shade
of tho trees surroundinghis benefac-
tor's house, he folded his hands,
closed his eyes, and gjtve Thanks to
hoaven lor tho meal. Vhen he vus
In the altitude of prayer,a dog rushed
up and captured tho steak. Pat,
looked around In time to see tJie food
disappearingover tho hill.

"'Thank heaven, he exclaimed,
again closing his ees, 'he left me my
appetite!' "The Sunilaj Magazine.

HIS CRIME.

sflllllB ih! fli

Bvelinat am sorry, but I cannot
marry a'man of your character,

vEdgar-Wh- at have 1 everMono?
EveJIna-f-l havo Just learned that

you are adirector. In' a life lnsuranco
company. '

- , . .

Family Enough.
Horace, five ?enr old, ha,s a broth-

er, nine, 'and a sister three, and wfth
his father and. mother, hd deemed this
family largo enough. Whefy there-
fore, hewas told by his aunt that a
little baby waB to bo added to tho
family, lie protested

"I think papaand mamma might bet-
tor spend their money for more straw-
berries and powdered Bugar for mo,"
ho observed, indignantly,.

On a certain day a doctor camo to
tho hoaso and Horace thought ho
kneaVnliat that" meant Hla spirit ot
revolt nearly got tlie better of him,
however, when a second doctor camo.

A few hours later, after the doctors
d, his Aunt Ella told him

ho had a new little brother. Horace
brightened, and tiptoed to his moth-- c

er's room. "It's all right, mamma,"
he assuredher. "There's only one."

Unimportant. .

Southernnegroeshave an Irrespons-
ible way of visiting about indiscrim-
inately. . '

Pleasetell me your name and
asked the depot reporter of a

middle-age- d negrcss.
"Ah'B Mrs. Ca'tah from Co'fax."
"Whom havo you beenMsiting, Jirs.

Carter?" Bhe was asked'"'Ah's been
visiting do ole coJo'd woman down do
track heah a couple Slocks W about
a eek.? Ah can't Jus' 'member her
name." jSuccessMagazine.

Important to Mothers.,
.Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a Bafo.andsureremedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Signatureqf Zi&UIn Use For Over 30 Years.
ChildrenCryior Fletcher'sCastoria

Plenty of Stability.
A western mining prospector was

pa) Ing bis first visit to Nfcw York.
"Wnat do you. think of It?" $skd

fhc proud Qbthamlte as ho pointed
out the skysfraperii. , 0

"Well," repfied the mlnqr, "it looks
llko a pefmunt'nt camp all right."
Success Magazine -

Original "Hello BUI."
William ti Moerri. v. ho died In

Philadelphia. Pa., Jnnuary 7. 1011, in
bald to .have been the original "ifello
IIU" of the Fraternal Order of Klks.

From the Magazine of American
illstorj-- .

A Specimen. ' w
'Did ou ever..hear of an thing so

1111101110119as men of honestgraft?"
What'p tho matter wltli'tho

A snrdld l&ve of money is cortnlnly
a rry sensclegs thing,, for the mind
much occupied ylth 11 Is bUjidtoqv-v- n

thing elsei LMphlliis. '

Lewis' Binder uitrs thetmoUrr a
reli, onellJftatin(! Cc citjar. .

The manowho plays poker for pas-tlm- o

usually pusses uior5.or less
coin overto the oilier fellow.

. '. t . 0
aKnow prudent, cautious'self-contr-

Is wjsdom'a toot. Ufibert burns."

Our highest religion Is oiamcd
worship of Borrow,"

tho

P On Secdnd Washing,
"l've Just washed ofit njwlt for my

llttft boy and now it seemstoo tight
"

forhlhi "
He'll fit It nil right, It you'll wash

the boy " Mcggendorfor Blacttcr--

'A-ma- n who glva his children habita
6t industry provides for them better
than by giving them a fortune
What ly

Hb5SK

r3rTlriJl

tihllLKTOK HEN, WOMEN CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OH,
SALT&.OS r .asrr swutensandcieakscsti systemmore zmuunvtano

- rAJ MORE rASANT TO TAKK.

SllMFHiSEHXffi0NN4
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, A--IT

GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA Ffo SYRUPCO.
in 1fto CIrcfo.

oneveruPackageof theGenuine.
, 1

ALL WAB1X DRUGGISTS SO THE ORIGINAL AND

GENUINE VVIIEN CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH TilEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.

TtONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GEf UINE. BECAUSE

IT IS RIGHT TO DO SO ANO FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN W MEED OF MEDICINES. SUCH

PRUCGIST3 ARE T ONES TO DEAL WITH.arAS YOUR

UFE OR HEALTIK MAY AT SOME TIME DEFEND UPON

THR SIULL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BITTING

Notet3lniNameofthQ Gompani

rl VIlJti 1 1 v LKi u fts'l LlJQ

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSNEAR THE BOTTOM. AND OT

THE C1RC1X.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE

CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

ORUCG1STS. REGULAR PRICE.Kk PER BOTTLE

KiitlUm

AND

otHtt.tA

OF ELIXIR OF SENNA ONLY LAXATIVE

ercAUSE remedy naturau
CLEANSES WITHOUT UNPLEASANT WITHOUT

IRRITATING. DEBILITATING OR GRIPING, THEREFORE DOES INTERFERE

WAY WITH BUSINESS Ot PLEASURE. RECOMMENDED BY OF

INFORMED FAMILIES, KNOW OF FROM PERSONAL TO

BENEFICIAL GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY

L.
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.00 SHOES

WOMEN WJ-Dou-
fla. itylith, perfect

fitting, easywalking booti.becauaotheygive
longwear, W.L-Dougl-

aa

THE OF
FOR OVER 30

The workmanshipwhich mndeW.
Uouiaj shoeslamous. world over u
maintained in every pair.

If I could takeyou into largefactories
Brockton, Mass., and show you

carefully shoesate made,you
would understandwhy they arewar-
ranted to hold shape,fit better and
wearjonger anyothermake for theprice
fiAHTIDN gennlnn tiara W. I Donglaa

ami priceatamrtedonbottom
too cannot obtain I Dourlaajhoea
town, write for catalog, flhoea sent direct rAIRof

wearer,allvhargeaprepaid. W.I S3.00
UUUUU19, xo tiparia bu, urocKton, ami. i. vrv
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PARKt-ft- 'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClftnMf ftnt twuurifff h
!rrinwlt ft laiurifcnl

Vails UlMtoro Orjr
HMr lla Youthful

vrklp 1lfi ft Lftlr filling.
,iikIIIIii l)ninUU

CltM Ifrlufci. V . i

ToHTAINIl IH rIR fl IHIiH
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J price, m cwra. HS

MINIATURC riCTUKX
r rMMU.

SYRUP FICS AND IS THE PERFECT FAMILY

rr the one which acts in strengthening way
' AND SYSTEM, AND

AND NOT IN ANY

IT IS MILLIONS WELL.

WHO ITS VALUE USE. CET IT

EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE

umeaa Men'aahoea.
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orrarBOTS' 3,2.SO
rUIOICS will poaltlrelroii
I'AIKS oi ordinary bbya'

$My fair fortuneooce
- Icnowa

that Box of
' My fortunVa in myclothea.

Thompson's
Eyo Wafer

"snWcoMiiMiof.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

W. DOUGLAS

STANDARD QUALITY
YEARS

W.L.Douglas

aflMSSLV
vSBrLt-'--
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face'wailmy
ButieVrjrb6dy

ffbateince Taultlefiama

niZ wa tukjpc PacHafc--Aa laumiln( tok Irr Chudnra,

WINTERSMITHS
v 01de$tandBestCureForSa'SSfPSKJMalariav

AyBenernltonicot 4,0yearsjsuccess. Containsno
.ursenicorotnerpoisons, unlikequinine, it leaves
no bad effects. For sale by tlninijlsts und rrier-chnnt- s.

If your dealer enrb't.guppy it; write to
AR7jtilR PCTCR & CO.,GeneralAttnti, Loulivllle, Ky.

aboes

CHILLWONIC
PINKEYE

v .

Distemper
cAtarriial fever
and alc nose
and throat.disease?

Cure tbe kkln n! actaon a prercntlTe for others. I Iqiild plvrn an
thetonrur." hair for brood maresand alloturm IlrHtVUIne remrdyjlfl
renUau1 ft 00 a Imltle; Ut 00 and 110 00 lie (loien. Hold liy all driUKlile
and borae good ttounea, or aeut rtprcas paid, y tbe nianufaeturera.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chcmi.t., GOSHEN, INDIANA

If Yjmh-- trwmHMK'r,wMl(t us mNOVINC" MMlt. fcy Van VIast-MaWMf1- ld Drue CM MamphU, Tana. Irta 1.00

0
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The Event; or iite .Season
5"J

-:-- HIGH SOCIETY ENJOYS THE LATEST STUNT --:.
On Thursday afternoonMrs. Hayes delightfully entertainedthe Maids and Matrons of the SocialSet at her beautifulhome on Sunny Side Heights and the occa-

sion was one that will long be Rememberedwith joy. "Five Hundredwas the gameof the afternoonandafter theusual numberof gameshad'been enjoyed the

hostesstenderedher guestsan invitation to accompanyher to the dainty Cozy Corner Ice Cream Parlor at Ward's,wherethe forty guests,seatedamong the

evergreensand fanned by electric breezes,enjoyed the dainty and-delicio-s beveragespreparedandserved as only Ward's capable and experienced dispensers

know how. ManySmd vreA weri the orderswhich the members oftheparty gave, but thev were preparedandserved in shortorderandwlien you seethe list

you can judgethat Ward'sservice is right up to the minute. :r a r. :: :: ::

J!

Miss Smith
Walker.,
Jone8
Hargett--
Jackson.
Cosby
Carroll
Wells
LeRoy.
Aston
Miller
Bennett
Thomas

Milk

Miss

m ' I
In the IceCCream displayed excellent judgment,as a o'f guests) M

not devisedandshewas no the 'yoU'sup'poseit

bet for you the example to banquetsor we prepared,to in an up.

you to,entertain, Jo the off shoulders.'" preparedto
... ...t. an V &? Jt, .4 Vione .miM. BB '. i".. et

The PRICE IS
TheTHINd

White Way
Egg Malted

Grnpo Juice
.Lemon

Cream
Cream Soda

-- Grape
Egg EJipp

PatronizeHome Industry

Lovers'
Soda

arenow in our building
ample for all our up-to-d- ate

machinery, are preparedto
Laundry for Springs in

prompt. satisfactory are-prepar- ed

to instructed to us
guaranteeto out as' as any laundry

V in us our quarters.

"...HomeSteamLaundry
17

P

J Springs,'

. - x. m
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HowvDdesThis Yoti?

THEENTERPRISE-O-i

Strike

Worth Semi-Week-ly Record,

Special

Limeude

High-ba- ll

.Lemonade

.Chocolate
Lemonade

Delight
.Rasberry

, '' "
--

"'

- -

Hand us $2.25 CASH and
Goods yours. Send orders'

THE ENTERPRISE

Mr.
it

ii

ii

Bishop
sj;

Crowd aon

Egg

Soda

".. C- -
f, yjiuvii ......-...-.- .:. ...... vuuu.

" Lee Fruit

.

Coco

Cherry

Harvey

Soda

serving Cozy Mrs. Hays more manner serving

have of and .worry andeach guest just proper would- -

of Mrs. 'Hays? We always serVe and what's are serve you,

manner. this when have and someof work worry Are serve

i.mnanyuung vcuv

We new
floor ap,ace

and xxovi
dp the Big

and manner. We
and

turn good work
tne"-state-. Visit fn new;

Phone '"'. Big Tejc.

v
.H1.

vl

comments
notices "gn"d

Bleeker,
hsupier
elalizei tntemoqts

corn,
"Mtrico mereJolotaR.

&?ly Jesuits,.

X:

year,
--Fort

$1.50
1.00

II

ge Wall Chart, 1910 wdrth 3.00

Total $5.50

in
are to

Trilby

Harman- -
tnrttWflQ

RnhiiKlo

Lyden
Weaver

O'Neil
Cowan

Jtt.oyg
Lemonade

Williams.
Finley
Stepp

?"

WiRDS
Farm SxebitFor--

tember30th.
The Committee by

the Commercial Club havedecid-
ed to havean exebit of Garden,
Orchard and E'arm products of
Howoard County September30th

samples can be in
and the,committee will take care--'
of them Most' pf, the
products exhibited vill be sent to
the .Dallas Fair, the
bales of will be bought at
the highestmarket price where

mo ca8h,prizesareoffered ribbons
will b,e given.
o S15 for beat baleof cotton. ,

S10 for 2nd best bale ofcotton.
""" "S50"3rd

Bales of cotton'rnustnot weigh
Hessthan 425 pounds and not

pounds. .
S25 for hestqdisplay of farm

products raisedby farmer.' -
S10 for 2nd beat.
S5 for third best.a'
S5 for the best3 lotB'of .'aifalf aV

S3 for belt dozen bundles of
wheat.0 . ' o

S2 for 2nd best dozen" bundles
of wheat.

"S3ofor. dozen$bundleg of
oats.

S2" f9r"2ral best'dozen bundles
of ojits "

S2(for'best.20 stalks of
any

S2, for best 20 stalks of cotton'
any variety '

,
'S2 bundle of millit.

S2 for bes,t 100 heads of Kaffir
"

,

S2 for best100 heads of milo
maze.

$2 lor best bUBhel of sweeH
potatoes,

b3 for best oisplay of broom'i
corn. ,

largestwatermelon.'
SI for largest--pumkin.' .

All products enteredfor prizes
are to be the of the
Commercial to beenteredat
the Dallas Fair orany other
or exhibitions that body may see
fit to sendthem.

Let all our get buay

.Cherry Sundae
Baby's Lunch

Egg Lemonade
Bimbo Flip

Ph03.
Dr. Pepper

, Root Beer
Pineapple

OrangePhos.

Cola

Phos.

Mr. Wilkea .

-- .

Beeman
" Rodgers ..

" Curtis -- i-
" Neill 1--
' Long i
" Apperton
" Lindale,...
" Benton. .

" Sanderson--
Norwell

" Harberton...
" EtheAon i.

((U)
gudsts Corner Rarlor

trouble. wasable'to thing. 5

to ready
friends

r' .! FirarFlin.irom h

'with

WorK

handle all

v"

I.

as

0becdminK ti?ntIiior,

the

brought

premium

corn,
variety.

corn.

property
Club

fairs

i.

"

crops. You may not only capture
the prizes offered by the club but
your efforts may land and ibring
to Howard the offer-
ed by the Dallas Pair for thebeat

of farm products-- of the
counties in the statoi . ,

m jP,rerp",m Offer .

To the person bringing us" the
largestwater melon this season
we will give one subscrip-
tion 'tb The Enterprise,and to the
one bringing us the second .lar-
gest melon we will give ' six

'months subscription.' ,
-- , o

Try one of Bros.
Crude Oil Shampoo.will do your
soalf good.

Do you beleive in the "Golden
Rule?' If so it will pay 'you to
do your tradingat Drug
Store.

An ordinary oaseof diarrhoea
can, as a rule, be curedby a

doneof Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera.and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedyhas no superiorfor
bowel complaints. For sale by
all

Storageroom for rent in the
Ward basementas much as you
lik6 or as little as "ydu want at
reasonablerates.

.The oIdTreliable--Th- e Reagan
Drug Store. It" has your
friend for manyyears, it will'

your for manyyears
to come.

In New Quarters
G. D. Griffice & 8on now oc

oupy their new on the
eastside of Runnelsstreet,have
all their machinery in position,
have a nice clean shop, well
lighted and are prepared
thanever to da work oh -- short
notice, and the to
caJL'on them wheri'ia of
blaeksoakhing or

'.

w
4g 4gast

- v a

Stawberry Soda
... ......Lemon Sjoda

Egg Cherry
Vanilla Soda
Nut Sundae

, Orange Soda
...Strawberry Sundae
- undae

- (Jrenm
., Leuion Snerbet

Snow
A Sqow

,- - Banna .

.: Ro'ot Beer

g

-
atWards up-to-da- te 4ier could'

been saved end secure Don't
'

prove" follow more,

to-da-te Remember allowus take and' your
I r . ... .

work

'
J

-

with census,
-

These

anvtime.

cotton

"

j)ver525

"

beBt6

;

,.
forbest

Slf0r

farmers

county prize

exhibit

year's

.

Thomas

'

Reagan's

sin-
gle

dealers.

been
re-

main friend

building

better

invite public
need

woodwork.

...Chocolate
Jersey

..'Orange
German

,...Li:..

parties,

(juwb.

concrete
appointed

Happiest Girl-i- n Lincoln

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, 4I

hadbeenailing for sometime with
chronic constipation and stomuoh
trouble. began taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and in threedays was
able to be up and got betterright
along. am-th-e prodest girl in
Lincoln to find such .good med
icine;" For sale "by all dealers?

Churchesdon't usually close
forsohe summer, ikh skating
rinks, as many people seem "to
believe.

PhdneNo. for Drugs 'knd
MedeoinesB. Reagan.'

fi

...

...

I

I

I

a

r

ThePRICE IS
The THINC

m
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Septfz&ZJZil "diarrhoeain chil-- "

drenalwaysgiveChamborlain'"
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and' castor oil. and a
speedyoure is Certain. For sale
by all dealers.

Thomas BrothersGunrenteeto
cure any caseof dandruff if we
don'tUt wont cost you one qent,

Right in your busiest season
whefl you have the leasttime to

8parayou.are most likely to take
diarrhoeaahdlopseseveral days

j'tinje, unlessyou JbaJ'e Chambcr--

Iain,8 Colic Cliolea, arjd Dia'rr
hbeaRemedy'at hand andtake ak

doseon the fiVet appearance of

the disease-- For sale by all
dealers.

TabernacleMeeting

You-ar- e invitetHb' attenda series of

meetingsat Coahomabeginning

. August 18, I9M. '

ft

Foraiimmer

We.believe in a Salvation that sayes from sin. and
satifies, a satisfaction that1enablesus to pleaseGod in this
life, and to enjoy His presencein eternity.

The following or other scriptural subjects' will be
preachedduring the meeting :

TheGospel,what it is --andwhat it does. , '-- .
The atonement,sin and its effects.
Everlasting punishment of the wicked. ;
Eternalhappinessof the righteous "

--.'-
Purity, andunity of the church. .

.

Justification. Sanctification.
How to getandkeepin favor with God. ,

The Gospel will be preachedin its simplicity. ' You
will be ableto understandit For you to miss-thes-e meet
ings maymeanfor you to missheaven. COME.

"P'l'J l j lj" jf " '

Meetingswill' be heldat 1 T a, "ni and 8 p, m.

and.on Sunday at-l- j V m., 3:3p.and8.p. m.

iir


